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..:Testimonial Fire Rating Given
¯ Planned for
Mrs. Hobbs Township Survey

After a Iesurvey of Frank- ed in all staBons tha the 958
ns Ire defenses, the Fire In-lWard La France engine tn

May Hchbe, retlring Township suranee Ha hag Organization ofi Prachlin Park be provided with
¯ Welfare Director, WlR be held New Jersey in Newark has re-Is eas 000 feet of 3~ inchApril 20 at 6:30 p,m. ha Martins- - ’ctesatlied the Township, radiant- ! hose; that air hose be tested an-

inga substantial saving for resi, nually; that each pumping en-
Towmhip personnel tn dents in fire insurance costs, gthe carry two saLvage covers;

The study in the Township that arrar.gemenis be rRada
<llnner for Mrs. Hobbe, who Is area serviced by fire hydrmats whereby at least one pumping
leaving the job after 14 years, eb~ined by Edward engine will resPond to any first.

ghamy, a Bamllton Street rest- alarm fire in the Township.
violations cloth in Muninipal I ~or and broker, who was authori- It was .also recommended that

zed to contact the rating firm in direct telephone tines be provld-
eight yea~, January 1929. ed between a switchbeard at fire

Seven categories eontrthate to
The boost means a savidg of the Township¯s overall rating --

approklmately $5 per yebr on water suppIy, 34 Pe~enti firs

(stau Photo} for the homeowner. The rate ~larr~, 11 pereent;’-l~pllee, one
PROCLAMATION da~diattng April as Crusade Apthof will also cause a decrease tn percent; building tews, ~our per.

On the eqmmtt~e ha charge c Caner mouth Is signed by Mayor BmUaon Prom7 whhe ~lwk-a fire insurance for school and cent ;. fire prevention, six per.
arrangements are Deputy Town, ~, Town~Mp. e.hidrnum, looks on. commercial properties in the cent, and ~trucmrin conditions,
.ship Clerk Mercer D. Smith, same area, 14 percent.
Township Treasarer Henrietta Anti Cancer Drive

Opens rat ,irmh. notified Frank[ha reeethed 2,080 deft-
Napear. Assistant ~wuship ’ ~

the Townathp o~ recommended cinncy points o~ a possible B,0~0.
Clerk Harriel Cuddy, Sewerage " improvements which will bring In water supply the score wasAuthority Clerk Carl Erbeeser, The armuat April C~det Ralph Cmmveslo, South Bmridl. the municipality Into a "D"

514 deficiency pothte of a poe~-Patrolm.an CharleS Spangen- AgaL.~t Canc~ begins ir~ ~rm3k~ ion Street; Mrs. PSLll Pearson, elass]flhklinn and produce greet-
ble 1.700. Included in the IMntsberg. Mrn. Vega Merretl. a tin tomorrow, l~dward Ollka of Inglebush Bs/;ates.

er Stlvthg~l. oormidered are four-in~daughter of Mrs. Hohbs who Ls b.rnwell Rood kas been named Also, Edward Hey, Klngstonl Fire B~eommendetlom ’
nix-inch mains th the sygtski~~se Township swRchbeard oper. Tuwzmhzp e~auluan. Mt~. Jane Westneat, Copper- th ~be fire departments, it was
and the number of dead endator, and Mrs. Jean Lewis. a Mayor Brandon Pu.qey has i mhie I~ad Mra. WiLliam Azur, suggested that special sti~am pipee, Franklin has many llne~<taughter tv3m Edison Town- proclaimed April Cancer Coil- Dav[tts¢i~ Ave~lae; Mrs. Carol appliances be acquired; that

~hlp. tt’ol Month in the Township, nnd MotinsrL Cedar Grave Road; hose drying hacilltie~ be provld- IContir~ued ~’~ ~tge ?l
a 13¯500 goal has been set for : Wa~en York¯ Elizabeth Ave-

kay !
& tho paido. ’pus;Th .... i.y, l-FranldinP k St de

t Sti A blyMr. ,Onka ha~ sel~d, az~e+" gets Heights; Mrs. Rnth
ar u n rs sum0 ]] ~[~ chairmen in 20 Township dis. Schmidt. MiddiebL~h; Mrs,

griefs. They .... Eileeh Voget, Hollywood Home;

W~th PI f St Nd S h~0l~FlVerS Mealies Mrs, Rheda Meisaer, Piney ....
Dx~m, Franklin Park,

el or ate to c sGrove Manor; Mrs. Gindys M[-i and Ma~. Stamley Zolto, Skill-

~"M~.a.gi.srate Ra/~h Mayo sun- linnin, Somerset HILls, Mrs. Ots man Lane. A Township student s~akln~ hJs prepared, spesch. Members
c~rlvthg priviLeges of e Arnaaen, Grlggstown; Mrs, An area chairman ts stilt bef~e the State Assembly Man- of Ste Assembly are said tobeve~moe~

Manville youth and a Somerville Oeorge Lockwoc.d, East Mitt- needed in the Churchllt Avenue day morning in Trenton made given the youth ~ standing ova.
mdn Monday night ts Mtmleipa] stone; Mrs. Vernoniea Sister, seetinn: Anyone who wish~ aa impassioned l0 - minute plea : ties when he fth[shed,
Court. Hawthorne DrJw- Co,Per Ave- to serve should eoutaet Mr, ~r ~c,mseed State kid to educe- danet Suydam. a classmate,

Benry_Hether 3r,, t7. of Mnn- sue; Mrs, Rita Pc~er, Carol Oaks a~ VI 4-~0, Othe~ vol~n- lion and according t~ cats oh- delivered a slmatsr address dirt-
Manor; Mrs. Samuel Perr[, tern may Co.tact their ar~s

server~ .to~e the hou~e down,,

[fig the Senate 8~ssinn th thevLlle pleaded guilty to a reckless North HandRon Street:
Mrs, chairman.drlvind cha~e end lost his li- ha the prcca~ klterno~n, Both students wrote

cease for six mont~8, He ainu Thomas S~s~jord, son of Mr, their own speeches.
Was fined $id and :~* cost., ¯ r ,.,.u~:" s.--....U-aorsemen, Mrs, A.rne galliard, of ~-rigg. The gro.p, chaperoned by

Pidrolman Cart Paul enid the stows, was tm t~ur with 40 7th Mrs, Anna Pastes and Charges
youth was drivthg recklessly Grade studetlls ~rorn Franklin Anderson, 7th Grade teacherS,
~,oh ,, o. Ea.o .van. a,

v.~¢--,,..,,.~"~-ta:n GOP~l][
~l-rou-

Park School wbefi he dellvn d Mrs. Alien Remh .....
~peeds between 7fi and 80 trdtse parent, toured Nassau Hall,
per hater. In addition he fled

The Franklth RePublican Club Admidistrntinn Bniidthg. ~teman’g Schoo~ BI/~
Princeton Battlegrounds, Mary-

after police had overtaken his an, the Ste~ Mt~emu, the fl~-
vehicle. When asked why by the

~as endoraed Anderson Powhar Asked by Salvniore Arghe ~Ot ~OF Aggemb~y Vote ernor’s office and the Trenton
magistrnie he said he was of Penpaek for the Repahticsn how much tthze they Would spend

Freeholder nomination In the at the Freeholder Job, Mr. Smith AssemblYman H t y m ond Battle Monument.
"soared". Students who made the trip

April l0 l~rimary, and Mr, Fowler both said aa Batsman’s bill proposing the
Ellgh Harrel, 26, of garner. Mr. Fowler and Wilbur Smith much time an It wnrrnnted, but use of Turnpike am’plus funds ar~:aul Divszeghy, James Dunn,. villa pleaded anilty to careless of Franklin spake to club mere- the latter quklifled ins state-

for s®heid ooastnmiinn camedriving Match 19 aa FrankLin bern
on Tuesday. Incumbent meat by addhad, "~obody has out of committee at Monday’s Peter Gryktsr~, Thomas Reef

ford, Wesley Tbempson, HughAnemhly H~idn glad will be
Walsh, Arthur W~tneat, Hel~a~

Boutsvsrd knd lost big license Robert Adams and George L~n-
cM ehevthced me It’s n ftdl-tlme

ready for ate in several
for 30 d~ys and recelvod n ~ don of Bridgewater did not at-

iob,"
tend, Mr. Fowler elaborated on his weeke~ aceo~dtl~ to Mr. Bate.

Brown, Cornice Gunther, SU~n
Hanselekson, Nora Hull, pnirtehaIn oste~ e~ A~gust~ts Wll- Mr. Fowler enid the party had

7ida for monthly night meetings mLu.
J~ckson, LJnda La~lds, Eliza-soft, 38, of New Brtmswink been "Jat~d" by tt~ defeat last

)1 the Freeholders with mtmtei. ~ meMare in o~e e~ three beth Leae]~ ~ MaVen, pa.pleaded gniity to Patrotman November, and he observed thai pal officials, when asked by
mow oat of A~emMy eommth trlcln Ses~, Sttean Stephan.William Ctempa’a charge of

speeding March 23 on Hamilton Somerset County residents of L~l ~.ppor[ what steps tee alloestl~g Ttt~ Iliads. Janet Suydam, Cteride WS-

~,trent, aedwas~n~l~0a~d~ today "dcn’t ththk the way they cotddbetakentolmprowcctm-
~’~e otber~ peoPose~seoft~e llama, Gtha Rembntttn, John

did 30 years age". ty-muetolPel relations. He sakl eteke~, for. inetttittl0t~t mad Cklodklek, Joan HI~, Josephgo~l&
William Jolmson, 4fi, of RD i There’was a time when the this program aj~ woidd ira. afenele| and kllfwa~ emtsthdc. : Lubrano, Joseph Roberts, Judith

pleaded ghalty to Pa~a’almm~ GGP took large majorities tar pl~ve reidtidDs between mtL~Cl- *tl0~. " HaSoway, Lydia Jehnspn, Keth-
,~aml~’S charge of eros~thg a granted, declared Mr, Fowler, lalittes. Mr, BklemM aajd he was leon Nlchoiski, Korea Tcsso,
~olld center Itue on Route 3~ "but those d~ys ere over." Mr, Smith commented that at- ~u’pa4sed his MII has rea~hod Edward Getes, Albert Jones,"

"If ’the Democrats get in, andante at regular Friday the ife~. He **z~ that if B.sert. Knarvlk, Do~d IAving.~Matwh ~0 and was fined ~8 mid tbey’ll clean house," be warn~
morning meetthSs was’"dle~h’~ It o~ hither of the two other egos, O~orge Oehek, ~lomas

Everett Gunther, 17, of Canal ed. Without civil service, he agthS" and he re’god greeter in- bids axe adopted hy bpth He~s. TJomstel, Joy Elk~en GaLl Lar-iat, cothmenhid~ once Rapubllean~ rarest, but be Conceded ]tip, e~ and /d~ by the Gover- sen, dessle Me Daz~el, CarolBelie Mead, Wit8 fined
are ouSted It w/R be s~mb t/me FowleFs ~ngSemien "might one, they w~ be pideed ha the O~en, Nancy Peaces , and

(C.ontthued ~ P~4~e ~) beings tbe¥ return to the Count work." : ... t~t~ hade* la NeVemket~ Saodra Venable,



.:lqAo~g THE PRA’NKLIN NEW~RE~ORD THURSDA¥6MAR~N:~,iI~0

’ ~ggese eni~uLs ~lqo., "’.
! TWO residents of Middlebush ¯ ~ :~’ " ~ ’ ~x ~ ~’~ ;" " " "

wer0~marrEd Saturday in the MILI~REeT . ; ; McKeWr~ ar~d’B’atTy" M.~zz~’o, J6~roY ~oll~n’l-J’Iz~td~ Zerb~,
Kathy SPell, Lauis Pappaiard~,

, Midd~ebush Roformed Church ~ A nominating committee, ~om. Salute to 1~9, a skit adapted Com]{e St{{wbll, "DdHg-’Pr] e e+
’M{SS M~ry A~n S]iehter, de.ugh, prhdng- Mrs. Ellzab=th .Hbof. hy Robert Sm~.k.- Robert

tar of Mr. & Mrs. C. Byrmm reoht, acting chairma{1. Mx~, Cdurthey+ joh~ Tompkins~ Carl
May Flyan, Mar{a O~tdrgt-~¯
Sugar. M~Rerlzle, ’Alison Sor~.

.Sllehter of Main street beeama Whito, Mrs. Elsie Bowler and price and William ReYnolds. mers, Jimmy Jahoplic, Rum-
the bride of Richard J, Roth. Mrs, Laura McEady was sp SMuts to 1~4g Barn D~ne~-~

ham Hobbs, Thntnas Rlpley,
son of Mr. & Mrs. Raymond pointed by the rnembei.ahlp. ChriStine Eden~ Thomas Bianco, Joarme Nelsol% PetYIola Chris-
Both, "’~:" Prinolpal Erv~n Dunn gppoal. Richard Murray, Jaekle~Sander, tie, Emily R{pley, 8anrda Good-

.. The Rev, Vernon Dethmers ed for help in trsnsportinn F..~ren Van Dyke, Rib.hard Fer- shine, Peter Flynnj Detm Lleht-
offleia{ed ut the cerethony, ¢hSd~en to readlng clinlos, He guess, Bee{cy Ande~on, Mot- [ ~nn and GdroldJlae FlyI111,

n be contacted at the school.
~an Ireland, Sandra Goodstone,{ Salute to the Future -- Cheryl

satin alof a matching headl~eCe He al~ attnottnced that a pt-~ Joey Massone, Miohelle ¯ilski, Warburton Patric
I a, is AJo , Can-

which caught her’full fingertip gram groupln~ children noosed. George Allen, Nancy Sl~yder,,d Wear ’ "¯ - ,v ¥ er Alert Welsen~ratog to theLr edltctttlonal nee& Edward Bsnco and , S lace- , Lorle Woldner. S~rah Schrn{qit~,.
will begin in the fall. ~esso.

{ Kathryn Nepote, Peggy Zhvot-
Mrs. Haufrecht, educmRlor~ al~d 8.tl ute to 1953, Oak Tree Plant-{. ky Mary Lomse OrecbevsLly.legioldt[on carmeLites chairman, lng -- Darlene ALlen, snort Ber- Cger I "Bi h Kath

Se’ urged support of two hills hx~e lng, Harry Rrook, Rebecca y r~ , r~n ll~rs~
Mrs. Raymond A. Ro~h Jr.’of State Legiolatute whicl~ "~vould Buckley Richard Christie .Ioha Gag Tuek¢~r and Carnie Falger.

{nereas~ aid to ~iueatlot~, C~Irke, Narr{et Cuddy, Sharon S{~aRer$ ~ the a~air werebridegroom, we~ matron of ~ BerAn~ Stadia A fllra str~p "Let George Do D~mh~m. RaymOnd F|gler, Oyn- Superintendent o~ Schools Shn~p-
~aon0r B’:ide~18~s Were Mt~ h " +
Lie " W lla " Mrs. ale ~ed d. Both ~t~ showed the r, eed for ~ broad tble Oruninger~ Kathryn Qullek, son Smith, Mayor Bra~don

d~ a ee of Mzddlebush
sac taand Miss Cnrol 8kilRnan of Technical H gb School an is b x and more State ald ta ~urnham Hobb’s fir. Robert P~sey and Miss Dorothy Hall,

Skil]rnan each wearin~ a satin employed by the Somerset Coun- education, Heft, Jarne~ Jakcpllc, ~Barry Mrs. I~abol Massone, Mrs.
.’ ¯ ¯ R was ailoounL’ed that a| t|tl Massone, Llnds Mazza, Derra] Lo~se Csithe and the 1st Gradegown w th roateh ng head Je0e ty Mt:~qm e Centre Cornm s-

P alan regular rneeLlng on April 28 the Mayberry, R0n t[l~[ Muzzeo, mothers served on.thn hoep~talj.end carrying a bouquet of came- - PTA will present the Student Suzatme Morava$ik, Walter ty commitlee.Lions snd gypsophfla. The honor M~’s. Both
is a graduate" of JCotmctl in a salute tn the 1960 Mor~va~th, Walter Mounce.~,*eoo.., ..... .,o~ go.~.

~o~br*d~I ~7%,eT ~h~l

Whlle-RouseCortfer~ce0nChll- ~are. N’ordberg, Ju¢~ ~ydee,the bridesmolds aqua.
_. I amp Oy d y ympLlo I

BEG PARDON
dren and Youth. InstttSatlan Edward Sta~dt, Erie Weleen- Lt‘ & l~lm. Robert UleheimerBeet man for OLS brother

wick.E4ectrlc Col-potation He~,,K~uns-oarsmen}as for the student offi.born, Granville Wills and daniee
became parents of a daughter

cars w be tel owed by g Woltcheek.
In Fo~t Le~vis, Wask, Hospit~

Pmtel, Die, m/on Chor~ Blossom Festival recap Sa ut~ to 19~5 Fbshtori Show-- ’
,~

tJon Mr8 Ceee a Yellen, Mrs Mary
last we~nk, nat a son, ae was re~

’ M~ Isa Ma ported I The News-Becord ofPlanned by PTA DDL Ro~, . belle ~9on ....ME EBUSH J Mrs. Violet Zerbe~ Mrs. S~drley i March 24.
Farm Inn, the couple left on A ~net 6leeussion on "Motto- A ~;lqtte of officers Will be [ He mstotter, Mrs Loule Ca rke, [ ~-

afln8 the Child Through Honor chosen at the AgrH 27 meeting. Mrs. Mary McKeon, Mrs. Peggy PLANNER8 MEET
Upon their return plan Rolls, Report Cards or Gradgog A committee headed by Mrs. N. I ¯urton,- MrS Bhmehe Lleht- [ The Planning Bo~a’d will¯ hold

S yst eros and Homogeneous Charles Bur~ has nom~a~d mmm, MPS. Eleanor Wolsenb~rn [ 81 r~egu ar men hly m~-~ting
The bridegroom Grouping" wilt be conducted by Wflham Reynolds, prtmt6ent: ffaek Cuddy, Albert Helrn~tet- Wednesday at e p.m. to Town-

dlesex County Vvcatlm~al the Mlddleh~sb PTA Wednesday Mrs. Garret ,Stolger, honorary tar, Mrs Eugen{a Reid, V to[sh p Hall
-- night lit 8:30 p.m. in the Middle- president; Mrs. Paul Pearson ............

bush ~ebool auditorium. Is vic~. - president; Stephen " ~
On the panel will b% Dr. M~h. Mteklos, nnd vice pr~ldent; . ~ ASTER. S ECIALS~I

]on Mark, assistant st~pe,¢totond. Mrs. James Weaver, ~eordlng
Reg. $15 Lanolin Cold Waveant of schools; Dr. Ralph Gut ..... ,tary; Mrs. Walter Puseh.

$80

..i IO

H

ht St. Futor’s Hospital
legher, superintendent of Bound corresponding secretaryI al~d Colt~iatJng Of

March 23 ~ A dual:bier, Brook schools; William Rhedes, Mrn.. Albert Helmstette~, ca’ca- ¯ ¯air Cutting
Mr. & Mrs, John Brow’n of

~rincipol of Polncetor] "~ligh surer. ¯ Cr~me Shampoo
Dewald Aven~e. S:’ho~ ~nd Arthur ~antalee, More th.~n ~ ~rson~ attend-! ¯ ~]J~ ~e]’tnene~t wave

March 24 -- A daughtsr,
princio.] of he:lr~/~<~&ooi in ed ~he 2Sth anah’ers~ry ~elebra- 4) Test curl "

Mr. & Mrs, Sidney Toby of Highland Park~’i ~ :" tion of the PTA Last week in the ¯ Creme rimm .Franklin Boulevard; s daughter Lawrence W~ Pitt, ~ssistant school, It was ~e largest at- @ Hair styl ng to f t your far al contours.
to Mr. & Mrs. John ~calettJ of pro[ ......

f education in the tot:Manc~ for any .... tin the
Reg. $20 deluxe Cream Oil _~4~’~50 I 12~ Dover Avenue. SOLLeO] of Education at B~ttgers FrA’a history.March 25 -- A son, to Mr. & Onlver~ity, will be moderator.

The program was under the Cold Wave ...... "-. ....... MMrs. Arthur R. ¯ight of 100 Chairman of the event Is Mrs.
direction c~ Mrs. Louis Plllen, ALL WAVES GUARANTEEDHilIcresf Avenue; a daugll(er, go

Irving Yellen. The performances and enter-¯ .-. * Mrs. J.~es Her. of a, Sa=ple ~osllon, to ~ d~-ta~ ........ FRANKLIN BEAUTY SHOP.
16: a son. to Mr. & Mrs. Olivet’ cussed include ~ If ~ child is Salute to 1937, InternationalPhillips of 75 Franklin Hark b~’ight J~ one subjeeL wig he be Rel~tior~ Fair -- Jo~n
Road. bright in all subjects~ Should Patrgois GOt/nay, Carnie

MBreh 26 -- A daughter, to bright students be separated Barry M~sone. LymaMr. & Mrs. Levi Johnson of IS from medio~re students? Should John Cuddy, poppy Eden, Ren-Central Avenue.
grouping be decided by s’objeel neth Shy, Dorothy KelIy.March 27 -- A daughter, to mailer or I.Q.? Should ~hildren Thomas Krslevie, Linda Wil-Mr. & Mrs. John RehEars Jr. af be given awards for axeellenee chenski, Dennis Biunno, Jonn

40 Hawthorne Drive; a son, tl in p~rticular subjects. Young, Robert Mayer. MaryMr. & Mrs. George Themes Jr
of 27 Fraley Drive.

~llm~ ~i~ mlll~ "

c..... - ,,.~e,’, -- ,,,o, | nOWs..O,e convement kit. l:
Mr. Anthony’s : controls OVER-WINTERING
CLEANERS , iNSECTS and DISEASES IIII

Assured Fflllt b’ngs,n~ shrubsII;
’ ~ Tuxedo’, thntr ~.si ,bng0gk~’Jff.("It

[ [[~ ,.,,~., for healthy ~ l~
I~ r.u~ bnf~, L,~i* nI| ~|:,[l ~ Spring Growth,.’:’~"~,VAI

r 1 ~ di ca" , ............. I. . RAINORSHiNE THE U~URPA IG~CLOTHE~DR ’ER
:-I.~m~. t "~a~ " { los osstroy mml J,~ uKmu uu~-

I = DRIES CLOTHE~ FAST FLUFFY, BETfER "~H/(N EVER ¯ m" J~ulg MANT SPRAY KIT--CO~ltSinlng ORTHO. ~ ’

-41 I~ ,~a~r~ gg ~r~ ~d VOLCK O L $~my-em. =’ , .... ¯ m

¯ ~[’lll ~,a~n d~,t~*~lor,,Itth,u. Pr~ l’ NOWAI1UALITYORYEROH~KTH"|O£tUXtF~T~ ( l

{a , "lp~Yr ~ rotate ng4o UPY w h ~ &S LOW A8 I.~a¢lz~m " ¯ ¯

. . " " . ........... . :. .- . i ~ t~m~.~ddm tt4mt~g ,

i~ J ¯ " " .’ ,~ ..... ~’7"" :’I; II " l’a~ ’’~ t ’ t~,~ ,’if’ ¯
,.

,1~ o~-’N~,~ ,
~ ¯ . - = ........ ; i~i

;~ ~ . . . . . ~ . ......~,,~,.,=.~. . ¯ ~...,, .,,. ..... .. ’ok*aim ...........
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Iq.rNERAL HOME

Demoobatlo Pr~

~he Fecent move to brJnM r~nJ. sincere th J~ intent~ to supply dr~wi~ In ~e Tamp be~ of ¯ FrankI~ Township ~k~W ~t~0~S~LOM,
or league baseball .|o Central water and ’~rdta~ indUtie8 in ¢]ork’s of J~@e. Kiwanis ~ub me~ "~onday in KI/MWI~ g-N08
Jersey proves eoncluniva]y that the ]to~t~e~ and It ~et8 about three in D~rlof d, Mt~, M~ry ~rankifn Park (]r|]l SO dJsct/~
people, other than those who weeks left to prodpee results, ~|Ifgs, oppeathg Mrs, Le~Lh plans far urgent=allen. ~,~-~w

L~COLNactually live here, are aware of In the event Jt "d0es"no~i we WeY~; will be fiHt; in Disiflct Ouests were J. Frank Budd ot
the area’s potential, fervenSy hope Ralp}t’ Mayo, if 8, Edward gypeel~ oPl~th~ Somervhle, division l~eutena~t .[L~J;~ ~ ~LO~]~g~

But we .have dwelt too often Township officials will oblige by Atex~der G~ttie. Will be governor; Herbert Verse at ~tE~’IOUSE~
on the impen~Ing boom, Let’s slgnlng ~he eompl~Ints, throws ~rst, and in District 13, 8~n- Plainfield, new club chairman t,~ DOVZR AVE
loOk at the prc~pecl of base- the prov~b~l book at the owe- tey ~o~en, opposL~g Demmld for the district i Vance D~r4~ ~,~tAN~LIN TOWN~
~]rs survival in thls vJ¢[nRy, er, ~no~ w~i be first on the and Edward Onka of the ~er-

KILM~ g2~00

~be fa~t ~hat the e0nte~plal. The magistrate;a remark in ballot, vitie Kiwanis Club, end Francised name fo, the team ~ ~b~ ....t las~ woek tha* tba. hovels-- s. ~th. *,.med,at~ ~ .eu-Rosenthal Glasso.r "probahl ....’, ,,t to, pigo,,Lone Bandit.~. ]~ewk
ten.t g ......... ho s~oke on

lie/ that the State Js not equip. 0 S Kiwanis 0hJeCtlv0s ~ explain- Company, Inc.¯
pad t~ support a rna~or league

was a classic tmderstaterdetlt.
ed club pro~edtm~.

Din of $17Nsquad. Above all, regard]ee~ ot
Bit] 5ommers’ imagination er I The group will meet each .~l~o Glass Installed

~e drawing pewer in New York inh~’ors Made 3~00ede~ran rampant at a recent agenda T = / Monday at 6:30 p.m. in theer Philadelphia, a nucleus ot
meeting a~d ke suddenly p~

A l~e hnndit held up Brendy’s/ Franklin Park Grill. Temporary

Store Front Windows
’]Cable TO MeAe to Order(~ns must exist within earshot

p~sed that the Township build DJner on Route ~7, Saturday officers will he selected at ne~ a~-Psl~.si~vered
the stadium¯ ~t; Ice skating rink as a paying morning and escaped with $175¯ week’s meeting.

The topper Js the fact that
proposition. ~,At 4:30toa.m.theadmer.man bywas L~uad" F~rmer K~wanians who wish

~ ~ARV~(off Frcm~h~r~E’RTst.)
Ibis entire area does not
impress this columnist as a ]n several years, cheerved ~tted

to join the club are aSked to coa- NBW BEUI~aWIgKomk, the day manager, pro- thc~ Joseph H, Vertrees, acting KZL~]gR 5.8984baseball eommunRy. Contrarily, Summers, the rink would be a sumabiy to purchase a pack of cha rman at Vf 4-2~0there is one sporting endeavor l~emendouS revenue producer
~[gareta, When he entered, the ’ "

which is overwhelmingly papu- for the Towachip. Certainly the man drew a .38 calibre revolver
Jar.- the ponies. . rink might make its owner weal-

and demanded the day’s start-
Maybe same of the folks we thy, bat we can’t see taxpayers thg funds amounth~g to $175. The BEST /rom

Said of our idea to bring night allowing the Township to embark
The bandit fled in a black

harness racing to Franklin on such a progrsnl,
heading south on Route 27, Po-

Towns’~ip n he FJ zabeth Ave- The mere mention of it as s lice received !he following de- THE NEST
~Dr’rme zone will retract serLption of the men:industrtid serious proposal would be an

¯ their jeers and laugther. If the invitation to recall everybody in Negro, five feet eleven incbes~
money men feel the area can Township Hall. 180 pounds, a pencil mustache,
s:~ppozt baseball, there choutd ~ wearing gray hat, 5rousers and
be no doubt about hDrse~, Speaking of recall, ~low is as top co.at and a bri~ght red sh~rt. THE HEN HOUSE

’ We can. vistia]ize those cars good a lime as any to mention a The manager was alone in the
~il]ing off the Freeway, the procedure which we regard a~ dJner at the early bau~ and the WE DELIVER FRESH EGGSTurnpike and Route ] toward a the mc~t dangerous in the Up- bandit gained admittance by
glJstenlng half mile oval _ tJvnal Charter Law. tapping ¯ on the Window with EL 6-9"/97. $851 -- OR STOP AT THE PAllM
Franklin Downs -- right in the One year after the form of a coin, indicating he wanted to Da~dr.on Kve,, off C.~me.! Ro~d Frankltn ’l"wp.
heart of New Jersey, government has started (July 1, buy eigarets,

Financial backing weald be a ]95~) any elective officer is sub-
eillc]l; mention hor~es to the ject to removal from office ~y
average man and he’ll Invest in a recall petition signed hy 2.5
a track without a second percent of FrankSn’s voters
4houghf. Attendance figures roughly 2,200 signatures.~b~ any area When the petition is validated.WOUldout~tr J~ baseball
team’s, save a pennant c~niend, and if the councilman or coun-
er. T~e only obstacle is State citroen have not resigned, a spa-
approval. The guy who can work sial election must be held, the
oul an angle to cover that block law says, What grounds are re-
~’Jas a billion~lollur package in quired for raCall? The law only
his fist. stales: "It Ithe Petition) shall

Whoever grabs our. dream can ~et forth a statement of cause

this frustrated tout a sought."
ass and an a~ortment To this newspaPer this up-
long shots, pears to be highly Jrrespons~bIe

a footnolo lo our /lem last tar places too much c~nfidence
about the proposed ]6- in the good intentior~ of muniei-

on Easlon Ave- pal polJlicisns.
e, we mJgh~ inject a pro~nos-

ticativn. The impression in this
ing his hangnails at a PTAcorner is that the variance will
meeting" or for "pa~iag hisbe denied, probably by a c[o~e
hair in the middle", This couldVote.
be )udaed conduct ttrlbeeoming a
public official and, the way weThe rubber mill in East
read the taw, the guy wouldn’tMillstone was given 30 days ast
even have the p~ivilege ~f uw~’k to correct health violat~o~
hearing.three dwellings il own9 In the

vSlage. Ol course, the rational electo*
Ks we predicted, the mill’s rate would never uphold such

no~mn] term of office.

.o*o~e~,. ~s ~,n,od out .o~e ~sa ~echao,sm ~n the MR. TRUSTY SAYS: "We’re as ¢]ose
"Lhat only a contract for sale Charter Law whcth, requiz~s an

,pm-¢b=ing the shacks, and the Fraaklinifes ~o reL-=n ~s~rn any 1~ your nearestmailbox - - bank by
rniJl is still responsible for ira- senseless tekt of the"law as Jtl

r]aw stands. I "’__~lr~Mi|.~*~ .
ft weald seem tb~t the fJJ~o JS -- ]as ar(,aow ""

= o. oo BOUNDBROOK
DR. LEONARD A. rI-RIN TRUST OMPANY"" Op~ometri~

¯ , ., ¯ ,
.

~’t~.o cOnventent offwes

.mmms~’tm~, o~ ~’ull ll~ .. FRANKIJNTOW~gHtP:
¯ " HamlJton Street at Baler Ave. ,. " J

" Mo~, ’J~e~, Thud., ~ ..... BOUND’.B.R00~
"

.,~’:’I~~JI-4~.I-4, ~S~0-.I .M~’]L~M]II4roN~;919~I~: ’ ¯ ’ : ¯ ’"223EadtMbln$tteet .: - " " :-’ ~





PLAINFIELD BEAUTY SCHOOL
You can ttnttot~te that Civil Fowler Is. the man to an lust ANNOUNCES

Service for SerJX0rset wi]l be an this."
issue in the forthcoming General "Take note: 1. Adams i8 paired PLAINFIELD
Election ale the referendum with Van Cinof in the "has NIGHT CLaSSeS

a private bull session ]at e last ably handled . , ; !h past yearx,"

route. ". been" role~ 2~ Batoman lauds BEAUTY
Somerse ’a ..ffeehotders held Adams and C. L for the job ¢’s0 SCHOOL STARTING IMMEDIATELY

week with Civil Service leaders I but omits any mention of HapPY
who want to take most county]Harry Fetherston, who is also e - ENROLL ~.)~r~
erfoloyment out of the patron- Republman, . . -
ap.e pie and convert it to per- Beeau~ Batomart t~ .an ex- PL 4.044~...... t ov~ ...... t st.t~o .......d hand m pahhc rein- \"
But the tWO Republicans Bah tior~, a field of endeavor whet~

Ad ....... d Harry Fetherstan,i word juggling is important, 114 E. Front St. (Second Floor) Plainfield
still take an arm s-length post-, must consider that he put same
tins on the issue, and it looksl deep thought into his stBiem~nt
like C "ace Gurlsic will be the of support for Fowlee, Cease- " ......

freeholder to ehsmpiori the’quently, the omission of Feiher-

cause ston’s name eotdd he taken as n
¯ signal that Harry wi haee a

While the Republlc~ maior. .

plovees are equltab]y paid, the "new face".
ty maintains that Somerse era- glee way next year for another

rnajlu" point in contention ia that i Ale you receiving the r0~sage,
Lhele i~ ~ltmsy lob security Harry?

tP~

~lr
without Civil Service, There are few sigr~ to make

A moat’*interesting point in one believe that ]Robert Morris
this hassh~ it~ tl~at Grace wfli be is nmking rm~eh headway’iil hid
OUt in frodt for Civil Service re- fight to get the Republican nomi-
gardless cctfthe possibility that a eolian for U. S, Senator away
Democratic victory in ’611 or ’61 from incumbent Cliff Ca~e. De~-
could give ker party maiorily pite the "neulrallty" of r~ny
control add’the patronage that Republican ee~unty ec, mmJttPes,

.goes with it. Morris has yet to s~ir a lot of
There’ll be petitions in eircula- talk r~utside the ole, ole gtl~rd

lion soon to put the question to of the GOP,
rvferenddm ~nce again. A grottp of the pie guard gath*

--o~ en’d quietly in Newark [a~,

The possibility of another week for a rah:rBk session. Re-
Demoera c vetory rt he Free- porter~ were not invited to hear

he dee ca umn s of no little con- the well-heeled claque in ~ctlon.
corn to he Re ublisans Those It was a sacral convention Of

supreme forever got the jitters Primary race turned for t~e
who thought the GOP reign was Moneybags for Morrm as the

last November when Gracie sent stretch run.

C. I. Van Cleid back to theI --o-~-~

farm, I Nary an audible rumble has

pUbJlt ~n y
¯ e billty that 8orner~et might losebe detected tn the announc ! . . ,

~.~one a ts bgges ndusres m
ment ss ed aa week by A. . .
sembl man Ra Batoman as’JUne the Dleh] plant in Fre-

e enYrrsed ~aYe eandida;~, of,d ..... in the back
o h r i It jpothts up aga -ndy Fowler f r I e OOPfee* . ¯

Ider nnminatlon IWard atttttlde the Freeholders’ have taken towards a cotmty

~i’Our party IOSf a crtte a

Free- I ¯ . ,¯ ndus r a oomm ss on that cou d
holder electron last Fa We

., seek to bring new desirable In-
n t Let tins happen again, dustries into Sart~raet,

Mr. Bateman declared. The feeling of the majority on
These two serdenees a]~ost the board still seems ~o rest with

border on hysteria The words Comity Counsel Bob Thomp
ring out ~ though e.nother ,lee- son’s opthinn that ¢oui]ty indtl~,-

Move Over, DavyJonesg~o]der defe~tt would l:trlr~ the trial commissions are not per-
end of the world-- and maybe mitt~ by State law.
for a considelmb e numher of As this voltaire has pointed T’~Avm BU~E2~’~LL, a student at Yale 1~8. It war natural t~t ~ Co~paltySomerset Reptth]Jcans that could out before, if ’Fnompson i~ riF~t
very wet] be the existing amp. then a lot of co,reties are opel’at- JL./, College in 1"/76, solved a problem would be called on for sp~iM imuist~ons"
fish. lag Illegally. Middlesex has an that had occui~d some of tim wgtld’s for our flint atomi~ tmbmarine, the U.S,S,

"The lesson of last Novemberthdtl#t~sl promotlot~ office, and ~ m~ld~ for ~nttlt~. He b~lta hs~d- NAUTILL~; tJAe ~ la~le.l~ pro~
t8 clear," Bateman’s statemer~t Unio~ is fixing to get one start* prope]]edsubmartnethatactuellyworked, merchant ehlp, the as. SAVANNAH,
continued. "we need new fa*es ed, Just to point out two neigh-

It wa~ called the TURTLE. Bu~nol] in- and other atomlo vessels that followed.te carry o~ the work that has boring cotmtles.
v~ted it as a carrier for attachin 8 an Johns-Manville men and women herebeen so ably handled .by Free- It’s ~-bout time someone poti-

holder Van Clear and Freeholder Itched the Attorney.G~neral for UDd~/water bomb--another of his inv~a- and at other company plant and mine lo-
Ad~rr~ in past years. I am sure a ruling. " tiOPJS--tO enemy ship bottoms, cations in file United Stat~, Canada,

" HIS PROBLEM ISN’T MISSING THE BUSS Later, the first practical engine- Mexico, BelgiumaudGre~tBritain, in ke

prope~ed submarine, the- UJ~.S, HOt- pride in the materials they h~lp provide
LAND, was dmlbmed by John PMlip for industry and harem throug~out tim
Holland for the U.S. Navy ha 1900. To- World. The Shlp Building Industry is
day, atomic submari.~ travel in Jules only one of the major fldd~in whlch the

VerM style more than "Twenty Th~ue- tt~m of re~earch selentis~, productio~

end Leashes Under The Sea% pers0rm0t and sales e~aglneem of this 102-
Johns-Mmtville ha~ developed many y~r-old industrial organization #ay a

indu~ial pro~uct~ for ~hll~ ~ vital rois,

Johns=Manville_
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Councilmen Join In The Mail
Am ’

$ pa y March ¯
PeJIO~ Bellies ~ Ihe county csmmRtee for the

Town~lllp Counci[men Warren EdSar, The New~-Neeol’d:
! post, that’s understandable. OneHuff a~d Georg$ Con~ovoy and I am at a loss to utlderstnnd of Mrs, Farnharn’s "hays". the.

several Township rvsldents were Mrs ]’~arnham’~ v r o ic al auki municipal chairn’.an nevar put
amon~ demonsralors who agaJnstm~inber leUer to the!mynameonlhaflcor, Jnspilec~
marched in front of F.’W. Wool- editor last week. Since this is l the endursemellt, Mrs, Up*on
worth in New Brunswick .~atur- a free eountlT, I picked up .ev-I was never endorsed by thb mu-
day prolesting lunch caunter leral petSlons f~m the co~tyln/cipaL eommltlee. She was not
~ogrog~lirm By the Brtn in : clerk, ohI~in~d the ...e~ah*N / appathted by Gover/~or Mey~er
~E~uthern cities, inutaber of signers and returned as Mrs, Fsrnham states, The

The demonstrators
carriedl tham to tha county clerk. All

Caunty Denloer~t[c CvmmStee,!
plaeard~ in a sympalhy march this w.s done without Any I~n- bY devh)u~ {ll~rt~l suhmittedl
~l:ai~-~I WoolwvNh ’s ~f~s~l to!fare. ~elessos or announcements;her .~nle Iv the Govei’nor and,
serve Negroes at lunch counter~ to the press, the stamp ~f approval w~s rou-
in the South. The New Bruns-[ However. ~ince Mrs. Farnharn,tine. As a matter of fsch only a
wick store is net ~egregated. I and her misinf~rmed Irikads week ~.:o Mr. Abel told me-that

Nr, H~ff, Br.l Negro to ~erve ha~e eha~en ~o vlllffy me ~ith rlghtf~by, the only person "~o ba
on the Tow~-shlp’s governing their factle~g letter, I will set eonsid~l~d for any job must be

"joined by bertram Jonel, a cannot deny. mittee. Frankly, the job doesn’t
mem~r a[ th~ Plannin~ ~ard, As for r~ading mysel£ ou~ o~ hather me but the Jack of prln-
Theodorl Taylor of Central Ave- the Democratic Party~ Mrs. c[ptes Jn the party which"[ hell)-
nae, vice chairman of a local Farnhnm’s notion Is a sadly nd to build does bother me~

Township, Wendell Addington, tinue te be one, However, I w[S proud of it. I have neither knifed
president M Pine Grove Manor not permit a handful" of social, nar bossed anyone in’my ¯ ~HARITYI BALL committee of the Fr~n~ll~ Women’s Club,
Cooperative Ap~,rtment~ ~nd climbing Democrats Iv dict~te/year~ ~s ~n s~tnd from I~t, M~s. Eobert Kelly Mrs. MI0~t Kulth~ Mt~.
~ever~t resld~t~ living In the

~n me by t~lli~g me bow to vof¢l worked hard ~ed long in ~etting

Fr~.n~" K~ry a~d, N~t~d~gl ~J’s, ~ergrd M~-phy, e~a/r~g~,
cooperative development. This was trled by Mrs: Farn- out votes fox’ Democratid c~ur~ MrS. Ho~bo Greeley ~md ~*~. Emll B~o,~a~ ~ April 20 ~ff~Ir to

The demonstratkm was staged ham, and her [o/lowe~, but I~ ty candidate~, resisterlng pros- be held In Prl~cetom til/~, :IProc~eds wBl be given H, tl~e ][~41~t [~a~L,
wlth~ut incident at the store, aa avail. Tht~s the bitter attack pective voters and fighting fo~ ---- -- ----

aSalnst me. pe~cip~e& My groundwork and
Man FolloW~ Oil Trail, If anyone has read himseff out conlinuvus loHow-up [n Franklin for your . . ¯

Finds HI[ .lld Run.= of the Democratle Party, it Is gave stre.Lth to the ¢ottr~ty or-
Easter & Spring Sewing

A ToWnship man traced aa oll Mn. Farnhkm and also Mrs. ganizatlon. The social cotmty
trail to New Brunswick Sunday U~on. ~’~ey have: club was a "dc~nothlng" club

momt~g and fotmR .the car 1. Support~ and campaigned and its affairs were flaps be-
¯ ALL WOOL F~-,A~NELSauae of lack of leadership,

whichwhlle itcrashedwas parkedlnt° h[StheVehiclenightl~f°r RepabfiOanelection, candidates in the ~ is not hearsay, WOOL. MIXED TWEEDS

before, 2. Organized the sprinter Dam- ! rnighl sta~e that the reason
bomuc ~.b bec,.,~ they did rm ru~.g fo~ ~r~ld~r is ~v~.~Henry" Pollard, ef 433

Somerset Street ~ld police he not: Imve their way. ! ; because of people like Mrs.
per yd.3. Connived with one ~-¢om- Farn?sam and herawoke at ~ ~,m, ~unday to find

his car damased and trailed a mftleeman to dm~.p Mr. Mere, m~t admit sha/~as ~¢orSe

line of ell to the home of Peter dith as municipal" attoeney. "and hard--"engineering" "FA~REX" ~ILK SHA.KE"
4. Mrs, ~arnham viciously at d~mocratie party to death. : Sttk /~ match-rail.as

wickJoseph ...........
Kelly, h2, 0f New Betm~

tacked Mr. Me~.~dith to Count~ firmly believe that with 1.~9y~
When eonhon~ed by pelican the Dern~cratle Chairman Andrew caden|,- dlcta¢~rlel Demc~ratlv

stte~ "admi~ hitBng the Pot- Abel when tiw’former~vae beini organization ~OL][D~ ......... 1.39 yd.

Blinded .~" oncoming headlights oB. It was only Mr. Me~edlth’~ suicide for the voters to elect a
~ILK AND ’R~YO~t~ PR~T~

and forctd tO swer~.~e. :oed nk~m’~ that saved her ~ person havthg this organiza-
/~" Wide --~ ~olorful SDrN prate

He was charged by Patrolman erious trouble. " tlon’s stamp of approval.

William Clamps with The county job of which she 1 intend to COnduct a vigoro~ /,~L

th ....... fan accident, ~penks, I did not seek. nor did I e.mpaign in the ~omlng men,ha.

SOMERSET TEXT~E
" ask anyone (o endorse me. ~n ~ splt~ of Me, s, Foxnham~s oh* ~h,.~.

DIKECI~01gS CONVENE spite of thLs. I was endorsed by jection~ I am hga~t~t ~o~i~m

~

’ "
halrd o~ dia~setors the municipal committee, the in ~nY, po’ltical P~rty. Lend 91 W. MAIN’ STItSgT

Chsmhar of Cornmeree’" ~n],y My recognized on thl ear,Mrs. Farnham; I " ¯ SOM~’ILI~E
facet Tuesday at B "p,m. in county and state levels, F~ for ~me rdore luicy mo~se~ If
Franklin Park (:]rill ms" not receiving any votes from are still th~a’~d. KA ~-21~

Michael Peaeos
(Edithr’s Note: Although Mr.

I
it, STYLE " Mrs+Peacc~’Nenmi ......Farn~am,ks .re direeteda st

Phone¯
Your Want Ads--RA 5"3300

her of the ronklh, e ooratleIN A Crab’s *xeeutJ ..... ittv, the~~’-~m~’~L~t]J~’~L~q~-~"~P=-~g-~-~’~"~’~.
/etter to which he replles ~,

CUt~i but n~t hi,.lee, ~ i whir si~ned by the entire executive
°u will fino ~ IMgl~ BA~.N eora,~ittee of the club.)~A~U~b8 on gou~e ~ ~ouih of

~ ......
,i~le shop ,h .... the Edltor, Tha New.Recor d : -l~11 ~lrl~s i~Ir~lon ~r good 1~11[1~ l~ seems ts ~s wo d he a

r~&de ~kel| & b~ltl, Conlld~c D~mocrltie ~OU~y Ch~lN~n
~ Pale ~mn lad white lhem~h colne ~fore the De~raticl

~
be el.ted l’n the Primar,. "I ANn" I ’ ~I

blouse. I "should like to know who
Fet Wk*~l~* wqGtiiD[ ~OWII

told Mr, Slsle~ that he wox~d ]
~nt ¯ ~o~ U~ daet~ ~ ws~ have 25 Of ~he 30 C~t~]ttee
wJth novll~ mw~¢er, oe ̄  pll~ votes if he eh0~e to rarl for

RUGS °’ "’ "  nty "--"-’ s.. ,.Wa, 5..At the Lasi committee meeting ,ii~ ~mazlm~m m-Wh.~l ...... ,. .......... d
~Jx of the 18 votL~g members ~~ .S.~l~_~_~er Kits
present withheld the r super ~u~ ~. .

With Had alL 30 i~embe~ b0en pre- of yo~ mM~ ~a~rn sent at the time I am sure more . ~
in to ,/~. ~un~m~ot# than a thlrd would have vc~ed ol ~ ~’ e -¯ - ..... "". ...... ’ ",, oB.,, o

..... d ~,, L~ ,..,,., ^i ~ B.e o...eeoc ~ke lln ~’ i N a ~ N~ *,illli ~ta~m weleamm awil ¯ ~o ~e~- for ~{rnnthd te lay peoplk aro ~ ~mil~il ~ < # "~.’ llU: ’ :
going to vote In the folt~ej I ~] "" : "

the.-.o, .--. > ..-..

¯ Commist~n , I~l~ill’i i
i~illli/i’ll I-I-m~l~i" "; ~I!/











h ’ Recreation Council Fetes

$ ,2 .ESSE ,E,,.h R,,.., .04. &
011 Burners BiMalhtd I

League Court Champs TEN
ChampLonshlp teams and play- Champions, PIN

era were honored test week a~ Spratford, Mitchell Sprafford,., ,ke ,L s, ....., ,hnthn,L Gino B ohnrd OeLLt, ALLEYowns, olgh~ ,~n.~d h~ me Chn,le, mw,~, ~ xt~e0~B~, WALTERfS
Revrealion Council in Pine barry Madams, Mike Hegndus,

T,V)Grove Manor School Joe LagowskL and Coach Jim
¯ hrvla a Fr~.nklla Twp. alu=sA.C. Rndshaw, director of Btazcewiez. Ingle -Bush Estates hopped hut is still second, one game I

HlghathletlcsSChool,at NeWwas BrunsWWkprineipul awardedRUnnerto" Gro~a’sUP troph[0SBar, Men’s into the opening weeklead of i ahead of Easton Spa, which lost.
7 "

’l he annaa Somerse Countyl he odd game to Mr, Antkony s
speaker. Opening remarks were accepted by I~ r a n k Paul’ . " "

. ’ Hand cap Toarnament m Gard. Other odd game winners weremade by TownedLp Malinger EagLes Semar accepted by Bah]
~ .......... ’ " DAY’ , I en o’~e LoPes, rtlltsoorough Sl$]er Bros, over Hamltt,~n

Willinm Summers. Madams, and BoyaI-Kmgs, gu. iTownship, with a groe~ team iLanes, Phil’s Gulf over Auto,- ~ NIGtIT
Awards were presenlnd as nmr. score of 32.5.3. Opening play in mat Music and BrownLes~oUow~: SERVICEIndLvidua[ trophies were given the five weekend tourney p, as

Townshlp Pharmacy. .
MOB’. League and pinyoff to Bob k ..... t improved held Saturday and Banday.

! Member* of the i{C]~kP for CH 9-0927champJom Bubrow*s TV R.a pleyer i~ the Pine Grove Be.
. . ]

-- y . . . OIdwick Methodist finished men wet~ Art Rousseau o30 $ td
Nuzzo, Bran Potonski, Pete aLp°era League; Billy Btttay, second with a hnndle~p Score Oil (~.§g Per Call)¯ . , , 200~ LOU T=ane~ak 215 Bruce
BC~O~ Sam Benanti George sport~martship award for that 3159. whde Neshamn "S ’ placed i FLeekenstein 215, Herb Brown a --
Grlesler, Rich Gory, Vic curcin league; Glen Arnesen, most ira-

. ¯ proved In the Mlddlebush lea- thwd wtth a 3140. pair of 213g Jim Sandy 2t3
Tony Sidott*,
. gue" Alton Welsenborn leader- In net play, Garden State’slJim Haydu 203 and MaLty Hef- HAMILTON lANES~nlor League al~d playoff . , . , 9~ score was good for first ferman 20~. . . thtp award or Mlddlebush; ’ 703 HAMILTON ST.,champions, Vlkmds -- Bruce

Sandvik Pete" ui le Dick
Joke d o r, e s, s’port.~ffAansh[p place while Golden Nugget took For the women Barbara La rd

’ Q g Y’ award in the Junior League; second place honors with a 2708.!
TWP.

champions, Cardinals --Frank
d rec or, and Wa Sh r ey, eaR-

183, M ¯ Mazza" 8 . Annette

~ ~ 3 ~ i

GiBerL Ron Disco. Ed King, Paul . .. . . WaR Lapczynskl, sportsmanship Ingle.Bush Estate s 2683 put the BahnJ 178, Diane HoH 170.and

u I ’ ’ and Nate Saunders best all. In do.bias, top handicap score e~
Q MaytmdCoaehArnoldA~m . ’ . oPI328went tolbe team of J. ’ , t
posen, - around player m the Semor Lea- Gincom n and Wa ter Grab J

Rou~eau $ 5??-aet Paced lhe GAME8
Rue. " ’ men, and Barbara Lalrd’v high i SLOg

Junior League and playoff Rdwar6 Binmberg, recreatton Baloga and John Pac f co team-
nd up for a seoond-pince effort

trio of ~ was tops for women., Lg ttoon to

""
g .or g

’

Bruce Fleekensteln he~d ftrsl M~y "through 8at.Petrfllo, James Petrilto, Alfie:ue su rv sot were n char e o 1325, and John Quek and .
g P,M.

Lattan~lo, WiLliam Mc Quintt o h Pew ’
¯ g Albert Gordlno finished third . . ,’ flea ards,

John Gross, Charles Nemeth, Beryl aa the committee w h a 1313
m the Tam County Sm/:les Cin~.

i " ’ I~lonald LemEe and Jeff Wren, which l~arran ed the o ratB The same team o Otheom n
sm last week with 83 1~ Paterson I

and Grab took first-place honors Potots after heating Bdl

Orbe. 

I
Mlddlebtmh Begirmers League and refre~hmqnts were Raerea- in the net doubles. A. ClxrJstaens [ Eichnrn. fourth with 80.22. by a

ChamBiort~. Firecrackers -- lion Council chairman Hiehoin$ and C, Paedik roiled a 1133 for 3-i mature.

 to.B s= O--b el"Tom Rir,P° ’ Tam mao’ "°ch’F dB ’ka"an.o s ond, and J.
nod rega ,nd ....

Cle .ers
btu’thl, John Koszar, Richard Mrs. HaroLd Andrews, Donald Chnrins Brown took third

with end aRer odd-gaming BHI EdM~rhn, Waiter Moo°co, George Eneoh, Saivatorc Auoinilo, Nor~ 1/34, wards, and Joe Vargo

~lne Grove BegL1mers League I sen. "]PaPa In Si~glt~.
into third after sweeping Den!xls

Top handicap bo w I e r in

Ol~l~ANelg TO ESTABLISH & 4:OMpRE;~[]~NBIV~; 8ALARy ANti singles competition was Richard Imlnin and Fred Haletok wh~

W&O~ pL&~" FO! THB TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN, $OMEggLffi’~ COUNTy SchnetBer’s 705. In second pto~ blanked Art hnttanzlo
l~’]lW M§EY gUMD TO PlgOVZDm PUg ~ ADMINI~TIIATION’ was John Kryscip who rolled Into sixth with 76.23.

~1~.~ L ’i’htl Salient aa~ ’itga tl ptaa for em Say.lit mad ~tt#~Ja offi~eMthe T~n~lp ol Frank]in |h~ be In aeeo~ee Wlih Section ~ and 71)3, ar~ WiLliam Completin8 the Tap 1O
4 I~f ~ Ordpeaaet. mt herelnt.fter tlhown+

81~’rIOH I. ~ adminlatrallon ol the ~,#ar7 and wa e Plan =z s¢4 forth ~0 placed him third¯ Toth, Ario Thomas, BarrY 0",
~1~ In geetIon 8 ilnti 8ecllon 4 of *h~l OlX.llnakee eball be *1~ ac~or~nee wlt]~ Net high si/lgles also went t¢ Keefe and Art Young.mrett nile* tinct retllKitlonlt as may be atleptea from tlm~ to time by Pamaatto

of the To’wna~tp Counea at the ’rownt~p of Franklin. ~omertet Count: SebeeBler with a 827, while Pete Basee]ll robed lhe high
l~ew Jert~ .

81~TtO~ 3. The pelfltion Tide ii M ~lary RankLe_. ALignment nnd Hour1 GeraLd V. Troy took second With eel of MI2 with games of iOgt J~

lrrmnkllnP~¥ ~al~ththAlel~nmental’ fellew|;fer ~pioFem alUl aerial° o~tl~ers ~4 the TOWIIIhlD ¢ ,11 and Eugene Wawrzyniak fllld ill.
PO~JI~ON SALARY RANGE POSITION SALARY RANGZ finished third with ~88. Members of the "200 Club"
¯ ~I’l"r"g NUMBER TITLE N~B~B For aB events, C, PawBk Was were Vargo 215 and 201, Dan

ADMINIgT~AlYiVE pUBLIC WORKS " tops with a 1839, Gerald Troy Pasano 212, BasceBi 211, Dora
Tax eL;Be&or .............. 14 Public Works IPorctnan ......

lfl second with t~ll, end P, Yeager lnzanza 20~, Pleckenste[n 210.
Ta~ Ammr .......... l(t Water Mira*. ltorerP¢ta ........ 14 third with 1598. Hnrvath ilO, Thomas 204, Ed- CLEANING~e~ut~attsgf ........... l0 Wator M~tnt. Helper ......... 15
Pep. *1’~*. Clerk ........ 10 Mt~haaie ...................... 15 David Dombey won both the wards g01 and I~[ohorn g00,
~nitatl~ [~x~e. C’[flcsr-- Janitor ........................ 7 high single and hlgk series "w~th DISCOUNT FOELaborer ....................... H-Iltauttth 1343 LI ..........J~p. of ~l~lte Works ........

~
Truck Drtv~t .................. H-I 2313 and 627, Mthdlebush Reformed B held CABH & CARRY

~L~. o~ Wtlf~l’=s ............... Ee#tl meat O rater ......... H-~
8anl~flo¢t l.t ~r ............ H-aL~hie~ off polto~ ........... 19 a g~-game edge in the New k.TC~vnship ~ti~e (Retat~r) sa~dtatlo~ D~iver ............ B-: MiLlstone was a 2-1 winner Church L~egue ~tith Trinity Pi~ Up ~ Deliver~

INSPE~TIONAL PART Tlbtg POSt~ONS over GrLggstown 2 and still Methodist sezond.
S~dLng tea tor .......... 11 Dot Vandermast roiled high C~l] KI 5-3615zonal of~r ............ 10 School Ctmrd= .......... t~/nr,

leads the Volunteer Flremen*s
Sgeel~d l~tice ........ 12~0~1,71~ hr. League, now by 4~ games.

ptumbll~g It~e*tor ........... Dtr. of Recreation .......... ~8 fret of 4~ foLlowed by Agg!eFranklin" ~ark 1 was upended Schwartz 496. Jinny Hartung

Of~Ei~JCAt’

Hmalth Officer .............. lm~ ~23 Bamllloll St.
W~tee Super ................. 16~ by ~nd District g½-½ and lost 474, Mabel Hartung 466, Jane

Cl**rk .................... VluJat~ont CI~k ............ 1196 Pranklto Twp.
RecremUu[t ~dl~ Io~ Vatlo~sy ground on the leader. Closing Kovach and Marge Delanoy,C~.rk.Colleetorc/erk°stenO ................. ............... Telnlmeat~ He~ ......l.V~-l.7~lhr fast on Franklin Park is Corn- both 4e0, and Helen Je~sen 457,ChsrkoWatnr ...........Chlef‘ Clerk_Colleetor ...... COUNCIL APPOI~YTED mLmity 2, which edged Middle- High stogies Wel~ toSSed by

."

AdmJnlstratLvtt SeersLiry .... POSITIONS" ba~h and is third at 54-21, one. k\),~[/~
Admlnl~rlluv~ CMrk ........ TS’*’~IhlP b~lnsger Set h’¢

Te~tn~l eIer~ R~lutl~ et half game back. . 1~, Dot Vondertnast 170 a:~d *
POLICE tttagt~tra~e Council

East Franldin stayed m con- 74, Ro~b Weesey 173, Jinay~ " . ............... wRh an odd gamep~tr~lman l~ wou-neh~o Atto~y ...... Retainer lentton
., - Hartung 1~1, EagLe Behwartz 16~PoUee Sergeant ........... 16’ victoryover Prank~ln Park gland Mabel ELrkhimer 104.Se~s E& F

SIMON =L The AflflUB San ~g"sle and the Hourly P~Y Scale ~or and is ~t~-~.~. The night’s only
errt~°l°Ye~’$ and NrtaJh °~fl°el~ °~the T°Wn~IP of I~rmnklln ~hall I~lt ~| sweep was recorded by Corn- In "B" Women’s Churchf~IIow~:

ANr~UAL S&t.^n~ SCAL~ munity g ever Grit;gslown 1. "A B C 13 ~ F League, Emanuel Lutheran "A"
~tM4 ~o4 =~ ~

Members of the "g~ Cinb" to~sed ~. team high of ~ =rod
F/e4 .3t=w’ ~e~ ’’3trot

~4~ ....
C. Dunaenko 217, T. Huin swept St. Pau[’$ "A" atld dpen: "~’~ ,~

~4 ~ ~ at~ 214, C, O’G.rndy 207, J. O’Gra- ed g 10½-game lead ever Living.
~34 ~*to ~tot 3s~ a~ts dy 2.09, Budascko 209 and stun Aveuue Heformed,
a4o~ l*e~ ~18

~
40~ Keller 210.

~0 ff~tS ~74 ~ 41Se 4a~ Wa]t~r’s TV beat Seven.U

" =¯ " ’=" " ENJOY CRAZY1~ 4o~o 41~ 4~ 4t~o 47~ 2,1, end stayed 9½ grimes
4lad 4~ 4~ 43~2 4~i4

4~o 4~ front of the pack in the Hnm" ~ ,,= ,=, .-’°" - ~ ton ~nnday M~d L.agoo DAYS,s ,,~ .,, ~. ,~ .t, Free Dancing17 ~14 SelZ t~ ~l= Slt0 Varga Oil, a 2-1 loser to Mid
~m4 ~La $~ ~e ~t~ diesex Farms, dropped ground

= =u r,~ tm s= ~,~ EVERY
nou~ ~^~ ~C~L~ ATrENTION:- .~. .~u. SAT NITE.-, ,= ,.® . BOWLERS ̄ ¯ "...... _ +___ ¯

are tlereby retmaltd and thlt Ord[ hail ttke effect ffara~d~ u n ....

~’~l! ~~ ~i~;

gt~ nail hub[J~lll~l~ It~t lequlre~ by law and I~11 t~ feLt,pile I~lve
te an I~ I 1~@.

~e ~la~ oM aaae* ~v~ 19f#ed~eed .t a ~eUa~ ot he ~’~wrahlt~
COU~ o~ 1M’~tnl~t e~ lt’e&qklin on th@ ~nd d~ ~d MatCh 1~ ~d
wu then t~ for tBe Ptn~ time.Or i~ Will be iut~lff t~Judde floe flail by tale Townlhlp

¯ ,lllhl~ 0ff ~*l~ltlin 411 | o ~lt~ In U~ e¥~al/t I ~M’4~ |llttll ira A t~l,

f+05o’~ ~ oli p4, n=’tt4~t~tea WIU I~ IJv~ aa o@lmrtttnlW to be

..... , ¯ . ...... ~,,.~,~,~.,P .
,,’,’ t~fltff~40 ¯ + : " *;:" " ~’, ..... z = =" " .........



-, : +. .. TI~E FEANKLI~I N~WS-RECORD _. THURSDAY, MARCH~LIS~h ,:

The ~ankll" . Tradn8 the Rise "~ ¯ "Yeah, I’m Beat’-SoW~ot?~°"~~!?~’4

NEIV’S.RECORDof Pop-ration :
¯ In New Jersey

Published Every Thursday Ten ),es~rs of .popuistton
by change in New Jeraay will be

N~h Newspapers Inc. measu~d by the 18th Decennthl

Edward Noah, Editor emd Publisher Census of the United States to
Anthony J, Frezza, AsMstat~t Editor ~ be conducted next month by the
Jack P, Cady, Adverti.~ing Manager Bureau of the Census, DePart-

ment of Commerce. The new
Office: Olcott Street, Middlebuah, N.J. statistics will bring forward the

E~tersd a~ Second Clam M~tter on January .4, 1955, under fi~e Act infarmatJv~ uel]ected in the 19~1
of March 3, 1979, ~t the Post Office at Middlethu~, N. J, Census.news stories and letters of cerumen4 submitted fez publisat]on

must bear the nan)e and addr~s of the writer¯
New Jersey, one of the Thir-

Single copies 5¢; 1 - year subseripitoa $2.50; 2 years 09.50
teen Original States, had a popu.
]alien of 184,139 at th/~ time of

Teiephan~: Viking 4-7000, RAndolph +i~dC0 the flrat census of popt~]atisn in
+L .... Z790. In 1950, 160 years later,

M]DI3LEI~USH, N. J., THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1960 the population of the State was
more than 26 times as Large,

Off to a Smart Start Mare than thre~fiftbs of ihh
4,651,]~ increase during the 150-Somerset County’s VocationaL bceoming involved in vast ex. year period, according to fee-

Board af Education is off to a penditures.
The board*9 fJrs~ major sta~0 ords of the Censo~ Bureau," smart slart.

" will be to engage a school direc, came in the period 1900 to 1~.
Meeting for the first thne last tar, ’~’ho will prepare a eurrieu. The rates of growth between

week¯ the board made it clear lure. And there are inthcations censuses in the 25th Century ...... . ~-- I
there would not be any halter- that the. board may utiLize rent¯ ranged from 2.9 percent far the

I
skelter rush to build buildings, ed facilities to get the school decade 1~0 to 1940 to 34.7 per- O)¢ BooSts ¢~ Phlyg" t~ ~l~ndry T~l~n~$

Lboard gave the storted, aeu~t ..... do buitdlrL cent for ’900 tO 191~+ The
tending Bi_ ~ oh

]nslcad, the
in come later, numerical increase 6f 675,164 be: Out~ ogra er~

heartening impression that it We hope tile c+ounb’ school tween 1940 and 1950 represented
wouid calculate its moves, that board maintains this mature ap- a gain of 16.2- I~ercent over the
it would study and probe before preach. ~,160,165 persons enumerated in The art of the bisgrapher is a much a part of his time and

1940. difficult one. In order to corn- place, Mi~ Chute sugges’m a

. The ’50 Figur~ . municate more than just the ex- pJctm’e of Shshespeare which is

Baseball and New- Jersey ~o+ de=.’s pop.]at~ .... ,er.a~ be~ of the subieoPs ~tte ....h ..... "ke,r than those
April 1, 1950, aecarding to the the biographer must have dreamed up out of whole cloth

The dream of bringing major the pro~,sed entry of major 17th Census, was 4,~5,329. The enough sympathy with the sub-] by romantic biograp~sre.
ject to get inside his akin, as itmajor league baseball to neigh- league baseball iota New Jer- State has a land area of 7,52~
were, to understand his motiva-I Chsucer’s Lifebaring Middlesex County is!saY, Gay. Meyner signed a bill square miles. In 1950 there was
tlorts and reactions¯ At the +ass In "Geoffrey Chaucer of Sng-

hel eepealing lht County Improve- an average of 842.8 Jnhabitan~beady wine, especially o’ .. . land" Miss. Chute per~rms
.,meat Authorities Law, ThJa per square mile as ~prSared

time, the biographer must be
much the same service- IO~" thespoils fans¯ However~ we cannel boondoggle statue was designed

with an average of 5~3.1 ir; 1940.
objective enOUgh te see the sul~

suggest that New Jerseyans:io permit Camden County an m
jeer for what he was. and not be father of ~ngtJsh t~. ButA ong the hates, New Jerse ¯ ¯ . here she does an additional job.

rush to their check books tO!oi:laor., .y to draw the Phl/a- ’ takenmbyh]sownvmwoShtmranked eighth In population and I self Natural] no
+o Recognizlng that much of Chau-sign for season tmke~; swag-: dolphin baseball team into New ¯ . ~ . y bl grapherforty-fifth zn Land area+ lean do either of these thinss her is far tess familiar than

irzg a majo£ League franchise ¯ Jersey, but the designers made The 9~0 urbeh o ula In
out of Kansas City or any other[ of a l~rk bar e or court y -- - I~ P t +n. =. perfectly hut the closer he can mast of Shakespeare, largely be-

. ’ .
I

r~ew dersey compr2gea +t 1~6 2VI + cause of he d eu t es px~entcity, is shghtiy more cumpltcat+ freeholder boards in which to ¯ come to aeeempbth~reg them the .persom or 8~9 percent of its ~1 byes anguage she provides ’~I
ed hgB+ bay rLg an Eas er bun-I eoncoc every hJng’=from : baby ¯ ~." . ", . bet er he s ’ ,

paputat]on. ~ne rural popu a on ¯ the reader with a perfectly denet¯ mttmg bngsdes to major League at New Jerse earn rise 4 12
Of course, he bogra~er has ¯

Wi~ an ingenious twist that baLlparks. Snmerset’s Senator
/mppers°nSrural gruup,°r 13.4’Y 4,ge4PercentPpersonsd of 6 9.thee2avedthirdn prablem.some aslf theme subjectwh ch

works,itgbtful,,Ben anjchnsongUideanalySlSof wiseht°westmmsthrlChaucer’sm bathof naming a ball club after Wdham Ozzar~ oplmsed tke bdl ulation of the State Of the P ’
a state rather than a city, from the start, was the only sen- " is most likely, the biographer 9enetratlng and entertaining. ,,

tw~ M uehen rea y men p¯ .l ator o vo e agatnet t, and 7
. . . ’ ro~st recreate for the reader the ,

lpo~ building a modern sports! when the Ph ado ph a des d ed ~17’i~,,..~, to,~ ~ ~=~ _.npercent’ were hvmg m +h©the~ocia situation of the age, Iv ts~ herPerhapSbc~ks,thetheleast satlofactory

arena ,o  sd,+a.wo ,p he h+s r+ea er .ow der-;; ......... derstandebo ou,°; o,~Y one that
. . . ’ . po p ’ context e er seems even a tile bit dull.

provdng her syndeae can say¯ +s, better, off. without this O’,2~ fihab ar+s.
of .

Th¯s "s perhaps beeatts~ here
~urehase the American League piece of eSls allen+ . Miss Chtete s A each¯ . In 1960 the coon es n New ppr she den s w th a subject whose
/ranchlse In Kansas City and The repeal of the authol ty There are several thfferenl¯

Jersey ran~ed in s ze from Sum . nwn works were not on a
9roaster it here. law does not hamper the Paten- sex with a population of 54.423 l~ waye of handh.ng these prob- ,. level with base of Shake~peare

Even ~buuld this dream fail to tml future of major league Essex with a ulation of 905 lems, several dfffenent methodSland Chauc r a ma w
reach tb ..... it of sub,t ...... ports for New dersey. All re. 049 Of the 2]P°Potun lee n h’e of biography, each with its awn!hJr~ef to~a bJ ~rashc°b~endne~
one significant faCtOr has been peal does is put professional State all but Hudm3n increased purI~se and its own audience¯{ over-~rsistent in the ~ur~utt +~¢ .~1
eml~asized ~orofitably: the Pan sports back into the area of in I~pu at on between 1990 and POP the ordinary reader, per-’ a psi~Jcuthr idea. To ~ne wl~o ]~ ’
~inuing growth of this reglofi of private enterprise --where it be. 950. In the previous decade haps the most satisfactory typet Utterly charmed by Ben Jan
the filate and it~ proximity to longs, hree court aa-- At ant c Capeis that brilliantly exemplified by ̄ em~+B worg8~ 4"Ben donson of
l~ew York Pennsylvania and -- Me and Hudson ha tosl the terary b osraph as O ,,’ Y, -- d M h t hu MI huts’ I w~tntinster is RO doubt as de.

which WII] be enhanced further Per 24 houra+ 15 mmutes Aug, gS- HudSon to an increase of 50 2 total d~tmerthtmns+ She never l .......

down.state via the New Jersey Sen.~ ~trortt .+’~tlurrd/Jnd (D.- poptda on. The ratesaf ehans+ arc et ¯ C to. m C s ghff~ as her Chaucer and her
"DJtmp ke and he Garden. S¯ ate S C se s f buster record for the decade 1~40 to 1959 rang, bthfraphtes..are as. readable as Shakespeare.
P a. r k w¯a y a nezghb~rhnesawhen he held the. Senate floor ed from a ass of 0.7 pereenf n novels and. as .sch°larly as dec.

Miss Chute’s most recent val-
twde i~ +we iJenme t~en, awith the advent of the E~ -Wee 20, 1957. . errant for Ocean ]gear] one stoops to the extrapolation of the

P ’ Y ’ " " rL 1 ,doubl+ biography of two 17th~Peeway now.tinder corLslruc. -- ffth o uafion air. fm biographical eve ist~ but,¯ . the pop g . w Century ~oeta, George Herbert

g , d a .. __ [ thorough knowledge of the

flea, Chief Judge of the U.S. Court th is n nelther does ~he bore ith the
¯ . . e S th was accou ted for by lea RoBy CO ne dance, a day before 3f C a n~ s Mary n Jones o Beren which ha a numerin ]

pendan csm of the "definittv+’", d bert Herrtek, A,gafiz, a

ai~ouncemoi~t Wag l~ade +bout Texas, rLcrea 9 ~ he DLogrgPfler,m of 29, 939 Pea at r . ,timeg, a detailed aequatetence.... One of the reason s far MissCottnte$ ]~SSeX M~mouth/" ~ n~ p -- , wth al the dceumeale dealingTI ~’[.~.R. . -oorge and Unlon -- had numer ca in. ~hutes sueces& perhaps, isher with the llves anrofoundunder-1 " ii ..~. ~.k’ ~g~l~’ql~ ~r~u.~. I..v~.e ~¢ P, ftP~n ~,k~ L1~dsthnce On UBthg ordy materi.~ , v..
’-Zz’=~ ~-~’- ................. ,’~+ ""~ , . stasdin8 of the works nod a
~-~-ffi~._~-~" -~. % largest nurser[eel Increase in sis from her subject s own tJme. sparkling style combine to makeI , th+ .re+. d+a _ e+ oha.o oa.fifo.eoood-I~-" ~/ r + nn these two lives not only aI +let 7f{~.,+ -, I gath of,,,999 ,. ~rgo. ~+h a+ so,,oes, am +hat o+ ~ ....... ,~ ....... .. oo ..

I I
+++oo+o +_+ + +_ + ++ + ........................+ + + + + +_

. ’ the Sn for the State for the de- ]eaves tm~aid, apFtecbeth3n for the works of
eade¯

" ’ With a man like Sha Herbert and Herr ck wh ch they
¯ In 1950 there were 982 ~lace~ - kespoare,

nsptre
: ’ o In New J~rsay thcorpor~ted as about whom we ktlOW from ~n- ¯

eitis~, towns, borOugh,s ar Vii- temporary ~aurces rather mere Miss Chute is Just one of a
¯ ’ la sad 45 unthco sled than we mlsbt about the aver- group of outstanding moder~

I~c~t of fewer tbun 9 500 itZhabl- age ~llgabefi~n but far far l~s biographers wbo COmbine thor-
P , .
tattle aeeountsd for 1~ 489 o than we long to ]mow+ the tem~ ough aehmarthip with distint~

¯ ’ , I~e 9,7 9,906 nhab ~mle of the thtten to assume is enormaus, lflon tn st~]e, The Stoup Includest j th+.tnd’o__ .th+fn,..on.+ --de h++raliks+.beth ,
paroled l~l~ees ks New Sereay a writer could fSI a whole book ("PAisibeth the ,Oz;eat")~+~ex-

| ’ 1 | ~l~.~tA~ ~.t9 I | range~ n =lee from thbu~ BeaCh about Shakespeare’s Ltfe ff she I tha Drinker Bowen ("Y~e
Boro~h wilt ~ pOptX]a~ofl Of i~ dl~’t a88un+xe, ID t~hakesPenN t~ Olympus") slid 8mrmet I

[ 1,1vs~l ~. : + to the cll¥ of New~k with a of ’London," Marehette C huMIEliot M0rrJ$on (,,Jshn palg ,.
" , --~. [ . p~t~ono1438,WS. ¯ thews how, ~ith great.]¢aow.|dones"),.te same Just a very I

I I. i~Inml~.~ ,?s.~wm*-w¯ . ) ¯ I+.356 In 1~ 0n~ htm~h, ed th+he~aeksrotmdoftheLeml+nl.bl~grapkvJ~not mttYs.re~a~- ¯
:l,,.,=t¢, .’= "~ --~ ~ ~eatlllaterRwas28,31Ltt~.k~h~ area In. B~, re-ll~ormotrea0Ja~tztt~.:= t.i

,’ =--: .... + ." ..S:f ~I+ :.+ ........ .... ~, ~me=otmw+~pm,’t~.,m+ms~l-l.,,+ ........ e:,+-:+,’=~.’.,+.’~T+~
/:; : ~=g: +! , ." -., =+: :+ +++.,,; ,:%’,,~s: ,,9t.)’~ +~;, +L,L+~,’+,~;t~ ++r~**~-:=.-l+ 1

~ ..... ,. . >....~,+~++ +~ ,,~+~,~7=’,,:--’~;~T..+~=:.~:: : .. =--.::.===.=: ~_..+ ~ -+~m--;, Z=:=+±.+ ;~,; :r
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"MANVILLE TO NEW YORK RVS SERVICE TO NYC INAUGURATEDOne Year Ago

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE I’hiu Week
One year ago this week, [rom

v|a New jersey IHrup|Ke the files M The Franklin News.

~ Leftve ~om 0~ok Wago~+ Record:
Thirty eu~lldatv~ filed nomi.

9B9 North ~ 8trot, M~vlne noting petitions for lhe nine
for ~ York, ~ fo~ows: available Council SeatB in the

Weekday Satnl’day 8URd~y May 12 councilmanic election ,
6:50 A,M, g:0O A.M, 9:0O A.M. The Township Commiltoe col-
7:1g A.M. 11:4)0 A.M. 12115 P.M. ¯ lec~ed $18,485 st a 14.p~rcel sale
10.~O A.M, lg:15 P.M. 8:45 P.M.
15:Sg A.M+ g:lg P.M. .~100 P,M, Of Townshk>owned property¯
l:g0 F.iHL 4.+00 F.M. ~O~" P.M. The News-P~co:~ reported
g:0C F,M. 8:00 P.M, that a proposed Route g06 by-
g:15 p.M. "/:15 E,M.
8:40 P.M. 10dt0 P.M.
~.0:50 P.M,
Leave pto~m~t 51. Port Authority Rug Terminal.".’A~y

" N+cw York for Mmm’/lfle. +t~ fOllOWS:
after their home was gutted byweekday Sattu~ay SUnday th’e.. ,Tow~hlp oficthls asked

8:P~ A.M. 10:3g A.M. 1o1~g A,M, the County for Imrk aid.
I1:55 A.M. Ig:30 F,M. 2~0 P.M.
5dg P.M. 2:¢0 P.M. 5’,~ P.M. Maynr Mtchaet Li.m[ lashed out
$:15 P.M. 4:1g P.M. 9;00 F.M,
4..4~ P.M. g:g0 P.Jff. 5~tfl2 MM. . at a ptthllc m~eting for faiiing ~o
S:15 P.M. q:~ P.M. meet withthe governing bud.v+.,
5:45 P.M. 9:0;9 P.M.
’/:O0 P,M. lg:01 Mkl.
9:00 P.M.
15:01 Mid.

F,qt/~l~ posed high school.
’Magistrate Ralph Mayo warn-~.lg ~’ one way $~.00- roared trip $10.00 tonArlp

¯ mdtentes pt~* tax
Commutation w~ that vJolatoP8 ot the T0wr~=

+hip’s ./Ire oral, once would be
ROUTE -- Leaving the ~h~vk WIt On* ~ Noah Mattt ~-* Manville tPh°to re/ ~’~ePh ~atOl Jailed. ,The ToWnshlp’s slumbUleit wlU operate ~ ~ 8t. WUheUlk~e St.. Manville:

Westea Cltt~ewa¥. Wilton Cltr~.l ROad, gl.llnklLn ToWnlh ;

N.Y. BOUND travelers boat~i first bats to leave under newly, vlearance program began.
B~geweed Ta~f., J~JbJ~i~ St, @~’ud R~ld* Mil~ ~i. bed’I/~ nto~t~dp-’dally ~hedule from M~llVl~e to New york CEy. An Eas~er egg htmt itt EaStSouth Bound ~..=ok Ce~U Bead. ¥~aaklin Tow~IM ;
hrough NeWBrun~v ct~ and New J¢l~ey ~grupike ~.o ~ll~e Service o~lelaL$ ~tld the rUK whisk eovers garephath. Mlllstorte attracted I00 chJldreUN’ew york¯ SOl~th Be,rod Brook ~ Fra~klth Tw.vnShlp lute New Brunswick , , ,Joseph Btdat of Bridgewater
Fur fur thee information, write oe PhOne ~d the Tl+.rnPlke. wq made recording to timetable. Was endorsed by Cotmty Demo-

t.5 ~tnfm~l Btre~¢ New nrul~lwlek ~ll&rter 7-7e4~ i

R|ADY TO GO I~K. +M,+. ,~E.
¢ TO WH/TE HOUSE TALK~

BROOKSIDE
o

Smith has been Invited by
President Et~enhower to at-
tend the White House Cartier-
once ;~ext mmth to Waahl~+
ton, D,C.

Dr, Smith wLll tot one ef zP"-¯ +,th+,+l, + ++.++
~" ~llV~ iR~k~ik tl~o~peut the me,retry to at"

tend the conlerettoe and be

CHEESE
h~on.WlU aoli .s ¢luirm.n +f ~ .ec+.

LICENSE REVOKED
Morris Mc~kowitz, 31, of t0When Minutes Count W,m~+p Eo+d ~a+ hod m, d,’+.-

in8 privileges st~peeded for twoCount On Cottage Cheese ~ooth+ ,or .~ola,ing +~e +tat+’+
g0+Td Speed Revoeatlon Law.

,The suspension took effect
Marsh 4.

t=R ~3OO CLAIMS PER DAY Wt~R£ CONFgHMEDdUDGES’ APPOIN~gMEN~By $EHATE
"~ETTLED BY STATe FAD, M IN 195r’J~’ ./ " The reapt~intment of Corm

ty Judge JOSeph Hcuperu fmd
Each year S<eto Faren se(tles heady two wilson c(alme-- County J’udge Samuel C~r~*
quickly and talrly, You get service like this d~t~rtightdrom vallt to their second five,year
our 5,000 egent~ and claim rspresentallvss from coast to COtter. terms received State Senate
And you get it st rock-bottom r~s$ too( End out about the ~ouflrmaRmt Monday In T~en~
big service and savit~g ~ ol State Ferm l~surance, C~II tedav, ton.

Charles E~elbard Of Far
Rills Was eerdirmed fax" ap
potntment to ~e Port of New
York Authority a~xl he te~t~

Arthur L Skaar .++r.+++d+
/ Governor MeYner. in his list\ apl~othtments sent to the

~l’ollr ~lte Farm A~elIt Senate. cUd not include pm
¯ ~tme ¯ Of Alldrew ErmltAk ~ of

Rernard, vSle recently end~s-

p. 900 3. MAIN ’ os by Calmly DemOerats to ee-
psm~ G~eor,¢$ M~qr4ban OD tbe

203 Sit MAIN TIME SAVING:TREATS co~ty ~== so*r~, ,, .
¯ TO drslt-up hurry-up dishes, try these zip-quick " BgALSD P~OP~ S P" Ls

RA 5-4713 Ideas. A serve-and-eat treot in itself, our nut-
sweet coPPoge choose odds new z~ng to ever),

MANV~J~ day foods. Try It, Love I~ cast, yet high In
muscle-building protein, bone-building calcium, 4. s~o~

" dUTOM0~ILt ¢offage cheese 15 a bleating for plashed fo~
. SI’ATE FARM MUTUAL

HOMi~PFI~E~ BLOOMINI3TOI~ ILUI4011 ~I . ,BROOKSIDE
~’:. ’ +~ ,~Zlz O~.tst~mdlng Pal~e Deal+ ,,

¯ -+ +,,,+ . The l~mkl~.Nt,~.~, .+ ......+t~Tw ’
:.’p .... ./~a.,~: <, "." , ", ’ ’ +..." :

:’"~’ff,~ NEW+" !-’" t~ k+ +
¯ . , .+



..l~.O~.tg YHR YKANKLI’H H2W@,R.ECO~-D T~AY;MARCX:$1,~/0.
" ’ ~-4

Real Emte , ,,, ,, a~l~ , Real,, F~ate ,~ , ~

7OSEPB BIELANSK! PARnJ 0
I ; ,G.L or Non G.I.
[ Take Over 4s/~% Mortgage ’ Re,d Es~ Agency REAL ESTATE

AGENCY Ine.] Only $950 Down. No Closing Fees. ’ Rsrltau u s. Main Street
J $75 Month Pays AIJI Modern 8-room home, oil heat, all city utilities, range, stm~n

windows, 4 bedrooms, large lot, excellent for large famliy. $14,800,
MauvlEe P~Messienal Bni[~lng

RA 2.4~0~e wlst~ and put money in your pecker on this 4-roum CaSe
COd home. All improvements, exterior aluminum siding. Near Manvil|e- Cape Cod Home To BN BUrnT ’
g~de ~hool and sbapping. Full price $10,200. Seven rooms and bath, oil hot water heat, besemeM, storm $ rex, eho~ S. 4th Ave., S. gth,

windows. $14 500. Ave., S, ~0~h Ave.
Luxurious 6-room ranch. Liv-All Buyers

Manville- North Side ing room and dining room,
edn fake over F.H.A, mortgage and enjoy country living in this Mndern 8-room Cape Cod home, oil heat, ] Ve beths, balem~ent, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ~Jod bath~
lOvely ranch home. It has six we]l-arrangod rooms and tile hath, full b~.sement, built-in oven and .,~1
’i~gf~ly decorated, hot water baseboard heat, fuji ~ basement, macadam drive, bear garngo¯ $10,900.

stove. Plus choice of cabinets,
ove~ized garage. SSuatod on ~-scre pleA. Requires ~y $2,900 Manville-North Side FUll Price -- $14,B00
dov~. H you’re a little short, we can arrange finm~eing--~o hurry Down Payment -- SL000
and don’.t .mi~ ~is one. Full .price $16,900,

Modern 4-room home, basement, gas heal range, garage, $14,500.
PALKO-BUILT Ma~vltio-We~-Manville---South Side *~n section:

Where Living Is F,~n Modern 5-room ranch home. Gas heat, storm windows, enclosed TWO ranch homes, Sldsrshe
In the v/ell established pleasant Green Hills community we offer patio, macadam drive, sarage. $18,gO0¯ Avenue, consisting of living

r~,om, dining area, kl~beh,this eas~.4o-malntaln rambling split level. THere is a spacious living HiUshorough¢oom, tub dining room, deluxe kitchen, 3 fine bodrooms and tile three bndrnc~r~, otis tile bath,.
ba~. You’ll enjoy the spaeinuo around leve] real’eat/on morn. the Modern 8-room r~neh home. FLreptece, gas hot water heat, full basement, one.ca~" attached
convenience of the at~aebod gaffe and the fw of outdoor living on basement, garage. Lot 100x220. $18,900. garage, all todINISs. Lot 100 x

l"0. Selling price $1d,~.s nicely landscaped spacious int. Lis~ed at $17,500, You should make
Manville Manville, Weston SccNon-.-4.l.bis e must on your" inspeclinn ~tist.

"Farce-family home. two ~-raom apartments with hath; 4-room room Cape Cod with egpallsioll
apartment and bath. O[1 hot water heat, 2-car garage¯ $15,900. attic, consisting of l~Ivlng r~dm,

: kitchen, 2 bedrooms, file bath~$2,000 Down
Manville full basement. Complete stormF.H.A. Approved Mortgage ~ew 2-famSy home, 5 ramns and bath each apartment, buithin window mtd ~’zeea thsthltetthn.

"THis olde¢-type home has six excelisnt rooms and beth. A ovens and ranges, separate gas hot water heat, basement, garage, Lot ~flxl00. : ¯"
e~e~d entrance porch and den, ’J~-bI~k to bus ]~ne. On ]~xl00 lot 80 x ]~0. $28,500, Dov.~ Payment ~ $1,1~00
IoL Priced Io salJ at $14,~00. Full Price ~ $15,200

JOSEPH BIEI,~tNSKI Monthly Pay~nente -- $104

All Buyers $],500 Down- Real Estate Agency inel~ing~e~
Weekdeya 9 a.m. -- 5 p.m.I Incomparable Value at $14~500 JOaN MBNALIC~.~ ASgOCIAT~ BBOIf,~ Saturday l0 a.m. -- 4 p,n~,

¯ $95 Montldy Pays Alll 10 S/Maln St., Manville RA 5.1995 Ni~ or s~y HA ~4~d
These new 4-bedrvom Cape COd homes gre evpeclally built ff no answer cad ~ $-lGg0 or ~ g-~!$0O. LOSt

~or growing families. Deluxe kitchen with wall oven sad range~
"~ls ba4ah, full dry basement, landscaped ]oLs, macadam drive- Black ai~S fan oocke~ dog. LJ-
w~. Don’t waste time. Hurry while you ~tJl[ have tL~e to choose AVMLABLE ee~a no. lee. ~e~a,~. ~o~
your interior decorating. EL 6-7218.

’~ : HEAR THIS ! ! !- - Help Wanted’ LRnd, I~qnd ¯
Four bedrooms, ~wo baths, full dry basement with oil fired

Hillsboraugh -- l~-acre plot, $2,400¯ heat, huge kitchan with pantry. Completely redo:orated in and Wai~ess and counter girls: *’4
ManvlJJe -- 12Oxl00.foot lot, $4,000. out. All copper plumbing. A real opportunity for a growing nights or S~tys. Ex’I~riefiCe n~

¯ " ~ family¯ NO DOWN PAYMENT. . Parch~e available for ~e cessary¯ Apply in person. New

New Homes in Manville ~ualified buyer. All this and country ]lying, too, for $14,400. Tamarack Diner & Rest., 155 W.
Main St., Sorf~r~llle.

Huff A~.,nue--6-room Cape Cod homes, $]4,000. All buyers.
¯ l,~00 do,~.~ H A L P~E R N A G E N C Y I am inter’sled in a young

Weston Section--6-room Cape Cod home, 2 baths. Full price man to ~raln for s managerinl
$,’3,500. Terms. Real Estate-Insurance

position with one of the largest
Norlh Side--Large 6-room Cape Cod homes, 2 baths. Lots fina~elal organlzatinn.s in the

S0xl00. $16.900. Terma. IS W. Mldn St, RA 2-340¢ Somervi]] country. Must be h~gh school
7South Side--5-room ranch home, 3 bedroems. Lot 60xflt0. $]5,500, graduate, draft exempt and

$]5,500.West°n Sectl0n--5 r~ra ranch home, 3 bedrooms. Let 75x100. ]{ear Es~tte Rel~ Eslate
menP°SSessinterestodan automobiLe.in a long rangeOnly

North Side--5-room ranch home, 3 bedrooms. Lot 52~]35, $34~fl00. -- -- career need aPply. Call HA 2-

¯ I 84-acre dairy faym in Mon~-
0430 for appointment.

[ Manville, 2-Family Homes Frank]lit TownshipI gomery -- modern barn, large

- Off Rt. 27 -- 50 acres, plus 2-D.mily house and all improve- MOTHERS!One ht~k from Manville Nalional Bank, two 4~room apsff~nenL%
eccapletely modern brick and ments. A btLv at $35,000,

¯ also ¢-room apartment in besemenL Asking $15,900. HOU~EWIVF.~ |frame Cape Cod home. Ideal Large 12-room farmhot~se ~ Work part time. garn gvodSouth Side--2 income properties f~ the price of e~e tar in- for cnuntr~ living or sP~la- Montgomery, situated on 4 aere~. Lacome. Call Avo~ Cosmetics.~t~tors. Unly $18,000. tion. Bar~ aXLd other 6utbulldingo.
For appointmeM in yoRr hctm~,HE]~BERT M. More acreage available. $1g,000. write Box 206. Philllgobt~g, N.

Manville- N. 2nd Ave. TANZMAN Montgomery TownshLp -- i J., for full in/actuation. Avon
An excellent 6-rnnm home. 3 re.,ms and washroom flr~t floor, ]~ Church St., Hew Brunswick ranch homes, B and 4 bedrooms Cvsme~es. 40% comm~on¯

S bedrooms and bath second floor¯ New a]u=mnum exierinz siding. CH 7-0100 to be built on Sunset Road Male or female real estateVacant. move right in. $15,900. Terms. Ready for occupancy by July 1. saZes, must be licensed. Fbst
For sale or rent, seven and five Priced from $19,500 to $24,900. growing organization, man~ o~.

Hillsborough ae~, 7-room dwelling, 1~ Prints available¯ pertanlles. AR replies Box 128,
beth% boser~ent, aS heat, 2-ea~ LISTINGS WANTSD M~nvilin.Pardner. are you fenced in? Do you like wide open ~p~c~a? Do
garage, inrse storage rooms sadyt)~: like elbow room? Then see 1his hilly 7-room split level homef83"ta bnildings. Good eomblna.

Vlneent K. F]annery Wanted to Buyvr~ a 180x200 corner inndseaped ]ol. Owner ~rsns1"errnd, forced t~on for nice ba~e or offlcesandto %ell at $17,500. Terms. Immediate po.~ession, light industry, gllzabet:h Ave., Reahor Televisions, 21-inch, 20-inch . .~Frank~n Township, EL 6-9296. and 17-inch, table models orJy,
I Better Than New

Manville, north slche. Modern Route ~, STATION SQT2ARI~
Call after 9 ’p.m. HA $-4048.

A fine 3-bedr¢om sp]it level in excellent c~ndi~on. Large living 1.room house end garage. Screen.
BRLLE M~.D, N.d. For Sale~oom with picture window, sPacious dinJr)g room, daeerful kJtehan

x’.qth beSt-in range. Three fine bedr0¢~ and U]e bath, entrance ed porch, large basement, oil hol
hall, recreation ro~m. full ba~’ment. One-car garage. Nice lawn water heat, fireplace, buSt-in FL 9-6222 FL 9-g593 Hogs, wbe]e or half, muaage,

oven and range, wall-to-wall e~ meat and bacon¯ George Hef-

~and shrubs. In pin.ant ~’etinn o~ Manville. Prined to oell al patina’ excellent location. Call

Itch, Homestead Rd., Belle M~Od,$19,e00. Nc-2¢38. BA z-ca24 aNer ~ p.m. Joseph Palko, Budder FL 9,0995.
2.

=l All Buyers $1150 Down COM~Lg’r~ MOaTOAOZ SI0 W, Freeh Ave., Mgaville Ten-weeh o1¢1 pigs. $10 each.
South BOund Brook, g.year-ohd ranch home. d well ar~angod P0r house, lOt and we PMk ou KAmdelph ~g841 FL 9-3~0

¯ rvonm sad tile bath, full basement, a[wninum storm sa~. Lot your lot, L~elude it In eomp3ote Bnilding and remndeling. . ~
~10~ with trees; Fni prtee $1~,.~0 massage Mo] y Pitcher N~m~, Custom bni t home~ for e~,tle But-nile carriage and stroEe~¯

" Route "Lebono~ N J Plm~ ’ combination, High chalr ~m~

¯
¯ ~ , Street Manvti]e ~rine $11 500.. *I’elevislo~: glJ:~h’blt~ e m~-

~ i ¯ KRIPSAK AGENCY Tw~gm~y d~ll~ nora C,~ HA o-o~., ..... de~ ̄  ~¢h ̄  ~e raodei ’ ¯
"" " ¯ side Manville At~A~ ar ~ l ’ " "" ’ ~ "¯ ¯ .... ¯ .... ~ ...... . .. ,..: -. ~ -~ .~,. ,r/ . , -

I



~ "1 J" Ik CHARNESKI AGENCY 4-DAY SALE ’ n uvthptea AvL Ht~OiVNIH TeX~OP 81~
. " - : : New H~nawiek H, J, Daria PriCe~ .Mary Flynn at~

42 S. Main St,, Manville, N.J. U~d Sewing Maehin~ eemttet0 teeret~rlsl tad Hasten Mark’owakt ware thve~
~thg 00m’te& ed tn the troop "at ceremonle

-- S~ -- l~y and Night Cluees . yesterday in Mlddtebush ~lt~

RA 2.0"070, Singer Troedi~ .................... *e,ge Telel~one: ~Itrter 9-0MY house,
The troop Is’preparing a has¯ Etectxle Portables _ .._ $14.~5 ti

~ bet of Easter food for tl nee6~MANVILLE Eievirl¢ Consolds ............ $1d.~ u~ J*~ Hlre family.
SPLIT LEVEL at Evens Drive, ltke new~ 7 rooms with 1 -- SILpst* Sp~/4~ - ~.T-’S

The troop led the Ol~Oath~
baths, playroom and attaebed garage. Attractive fawn, $i9,~C,, caremaaics at last week’s Mid

Singer 201.~ end 15.gi Seer- IS ~i. Mldl3 I~L. Mafi’q~4 diab~h PTA program. F]al
GOOD ~ROOM HUNGALOW, aS i/n~’myemeds~, full bt~ement,

driven ta~ medal co.soles. Ne~ ~ ~*gl’~g bearer was Llnda Eerbe, cote:
On 80xlO0 p}oL S. 18~ Avenue, $13,500, ehl ~Jg-zag, blond de~k, dre~ti- guards were Daria Price an~

A REAL ~ FAMILy BUY{~4 reams dov~stalrs with enclosed easy reduced. ~tq~J~.’iONAk.b~ Connie SSIweU. end sergean~a
" arms was "Mary Zsvotek~.~un porch; 4 rooms upstairs wil]~enctesed sun poroh. Separate

GUAHA~TEED. REBUILTent~nces. O11 beat, spacious 8~ounds, (5 lots), l-car garage, ar,~
~vate barn. ~ seed area. $1e,~00. SINGER Refr~geratm** ~’y Taxpayer Group to Else1SEWING. CENTER ted Aut~naEe’Wuh~3.YEAI~OLD FRAME @BOOM CAPE COD with expsmsion ~ttie. Sates --Se~ee -- Beattds Officers on Wednesda3
Featu~ pl~ter wails, gas hot water heai~ blinds, macadam drive- Five dollarl ($8l dcw~ The Tax~yers of Fra~b.Ifi
way, fur basement, oombthation aluminum storm windows & ~3 W. MAIN STREET will elect new officers at Jht flex
~co~. 50x100 plot. Worth seeing. We~ton section off Ballzoed TWO doEtrs ($9) ¯ weait meeUng Wednesday at 8 p.m,
Avenue. $14,000, SOMERVILLE

T.H. FULTON the Hast Franklin Firehouse,

SPACIOUS 2 STORY, 6 room frame house, $ bedrooms, Evtes RA"f~0~44 Open Frld&y Evenings Also aeheduied is a discusaim
voom~ kite]ten, dining room~ with oil heat. 1-Car Garage, at 30 S. tl~.$01 W. Math St. Semet’vOat of a proposed ldstory a~r

meet house on Easten Avenue~amplath Ro~td. $1~,~00 FOP Rent **Factory Authorized"
I’~gldaire & Taievlaioa A variance application for th~

high rJa~ dwe]llng is now befor~BRIDGEWATER . Makers 4.room apartment, t~p.
Sails and Pervice the Board of Adjustmenl,st.sirs; Manvllte, south $id6, NC

About 2.7 ~ on WashJngt0n Vaih~y Road, near Crim Head, ehildse~, no pete. $8E Call affter ~be~e RA ~-’/10S At a meeHng a week aS6 yea
terday three member~ of th~~5,500. 3. HA ~-787S. IncOme tax returns prepared beard of direclors were elgcted

HILLSBOROUGH ~ew 8"large-room med~r~ v- by appointment. Call RA 2.~7, They are dohn Hendter of
beHment in Menvilte, Apply In A. Vasllax~ne, 20 Spear St., Winthrop ~%oad, three-yea

M-sere building site, Craig Devaiopment, Hll]shorough. $~,500. person et Cen~e Shoppe, 243 S. Somerville, H, $, term; Mrs. Marian Hu~tek
NEW 6-ROOM RANCH HOUSE, frame & brick, on % acre lot Main St., Manville. WE DO NOT M2~KE Amy/ell Road, two-year ~tm

3ff MilLstone Road. $18,000, SecOnd floor 3.rtmm ~partment, WEDDING CAKES!
and Andrew Zavotaky of Dab
mar Road, 0ne-year term.NEW OO-FT. ILENCH--3 bedrocks, large complete modern bath and hot water. 21~ Fable WE CREATE THE/di They wi]I replace R. P. O~Con

~i~chen, spacious living ream. 2-Car attached garage. Cedar is Ave,, Manville. HL 8-~707.
Princess Bake Shop nail, Michael Roceo and Stevet

~ealed, wlIJ~ lavatory. Over ~& Acre plot with_ trees, on New Cam- Three-room unfurnished apart- RA 2.4~ Shineariek.
~lsin Head, HEiaberOugh Township, near N~ute 206. Very tea- merit. Newly redecorated. Avail- d9 S. Main St., MgnvEle Secretary Bett~ Clmsha remabJe.’ able April 1. Call after 4 pan. porthd that 23 thmL]ies haw

SOUTH BOUND BROOK
BA ~-~42. Hoehstein’s Bakery iothed the organization smee tl~

RA 2-0211 last meeting.¯ These small room apartment
I?1 W. Main St., RomervllteTw~ sepm-ate one-fatally dwellings of 3 rectus eaoh. In

withhcat, da$stnve, refriseretnr~

IEle eo~dition wlth iJ~provement~ on a spacious plot. of 2U0XlgO.kth~hen ~et and bedroom eel. EI~A.N~LLN P.~ Snbaeribe t~. The ~ew~
hshin~ $I4,9fl0. " $60 9er month. Bp0¢k~ Bled,, ~INE SfSPPL31’ , ~ A Dollar Goes a ~ Way

" ~ " Manvi]le. TO 9-4397. . Authorized ¯
Used C6xs I Large furnLsbed room, for ,/oh~On Matin Dealer ¯

gentlemen. With kitchen. Private Boat~--MMor&--~’tailer As of April l, 1960
en~ee. 518 Wa~hlngter. Ave,, I~lenced Servlees & Hepatr~

SALE! SALE] " SALE]
Manville¯ "~.t, 27 opposite Embers Rag I am retiring and my busllh~
.... P’mnkIln Park DA 9-210~

will be tra3mferred to Vin~mtFurnished rooms for genes- ........
men, Single and double rooms K, Flannery, realtor on I~.GEO. NYBO AUTO SALES with shower. Call after 4 p.m. MOVf & Tt’o~btno 206 right here in Belle Me~.

IRA 5-I~I. ~fl"~htis C. SOPKO Our combined sales fores643 E. Main St. Finderne PurnLthed apartment for ~ or A~enm for eentthue te t.rye yea unae~
(Ally Hros. Garage) 4 gentlemen. RA 5-788th ~TON VAN" LIl~ hie. beth telephone numbers, FL-

Coast-ta-C~act 9-M91 and PL 9-6~.For gerdiemen, ~- room a- Moving and StoraSe
1957 F’ocd convertible Fairlane ............................. $1,305 partment with 2 bedrooms, kit. ~ N. 17th Ave.. Man~E~1~5 Dodge t~-cy]Jnde.r, 2-door ................................... g 595 chen, private hath, free weekly RA d-~ Frances R. Norton,1955Mereu~y4-doorseden ...................... 0745 aie~nlng~ bedding and utilities.
1964 Huiek Special Hardtop .............................. $ 595 RA ~-3985 or RA 5.5"/30. g.O. Mettoe~ Moving & Track-

Rofdgor
]954 Mercury Hardtop ............................................ $ 695
1952 Pontiac Hardtop ................................... $ Z95

Three gentlemen to share ~- ling. Local and long dLsta~lee. Pl- 1~ Ludlow Ave., BeEs Mmtd
room apartment with 4 other ano hoisterS. AE loads lnaored

All Eully Equipped, ]:~eedy To GO] gentlemen. Ine]udes ,living room, expert handi]ng RA ~-4~15.
kitchen and bath. single bed.
~8.00 per week. Call RA 5-6h73.

rooms upstairs; supply
[’’or Sale Used Cars owFiV~uti]itLss. $1O0 per month; TO SERVE YOU BETTER

19~1 Henry d., gOOd condition. 1-year le~ minimum. Manville,

PRE-SPRING SALE! aea~nahle. See it at Ve~ly RA 6-863~.

50~ Off Our
E~o Station, Xt. 22, North

qervieesBranch, or call RA ~-5088 aftez VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor
Discount Prices On ~ p.m. Asphalt driveways, Slucklop

~ew Custom Slipcovers GUARANTEED USED CARS
Constrnetiou Co., KI 5-010~.’ announces that efffeetive April 1, 1960, the staff of Frances

and Draperies SeIes and Service Hi ~-7~9 KI ~-2000 R. Norton, realtor, will Join our staff h~ the I%ed Colonhd

Crown D~orato~ invite you BYRD A~JTO SALES RSDMOND’S office op!~lte the L-~ryMe~ Garage. Rt. 208. $taften 8qtmre,
:~. save an extra ~% off our regu- Affiliated with Ally Bros. Garage WASHING MACHIN~
lar low di~oount prtees.’Deeara- 643 E, Main St. gind~rne SERVICE Helle Mead, N. d.

lor-styled dust.s and sUpeoxere RA 5-OTOg Home Laundry gpeelalbtt "i~e eombteed santa express with me the flrm bellel
r~t~de t~ order. Ounrunteed work- ’ Slacks ones M a y t a g, Norge,
~snshJp. Easy budget plan, L¢cai FOP Sale Whirlpool, Kenmore, Hot~olM. that t~e ~Mning of our forces WUl enable na Is’hatter serve
r~,preaentutive now showing new , ~

~ Throop Ave., NeW ~rli~/twiSh

yottr needs Jfl th[~ growths gre¯,
~st 196(} fabrics from famous Six eorrLer lots. EuaineBa see. (Servicing washthg l~aeh~e#
~ills. Offer ends AprE 80. C~I tion on S. Main St, in MtmvlSe. fds over 25 year&)

1NDUSTRIAL~AND COMERCIAL ACSEAGS~vEhout obligation, EL 6-0540. 10 Edgewood Terra~et South
We lmy" and ~ti’~s,e}’~tm~.Televisions: 16-ir~eh, S~ Bound Brook. ’ FARMS AND COUNTBY HOMES

- , Top dollar patd~ D~Cie*o s Sport-
i.Jr~h and ~4-inoh. CheFs~ ~F~’EH In~ G~e, Bl S. Malta, MarivEle.

b Telev~o.~ F~rvic~, Cal/ RA 2- MOMH HEDUCINO ~ ~ ~-03~4. , .
IOI3. ’ ’ Fre~ DmuohMi’ati©n i

’NEW .~3CATION NO Qbligaeon of ¢~tt’Im, , ’ BOATS -- ~Sbllt; Repaired V~CFa~T ’K. ~FL~NN~RY,:’H~Itm~

" ~4~ISL~ ~ t~HOP i " P~apaek ,~-/O’teO " ~I~ it. ~klff Za ~118 . , ....
¯ . ]0~’-l~ MMfi St. . CtE At~ ~o " " ~8oat*’"klW rknd’ "~’. ~" ~ "g~, Flanders ~M91

g AJ¢-.t~ zg sooz~ On the.,~l..~t~ PSmH ~? ~n st. ’ "




